
Bears Defeat Gorman, 20-7 
At Brogdon Field Last Friday
The Baird Bears bounced back 

from the Moran game to down 
the Oorman Panthers, 20-7 at 
beautiful Brogdon Field last Fri
day night in a District 8B game.

The big-gun for Baird was 
Fullback J. E Bullock who ran 
17 times and gained 114 yards 
He lost only three yards and 
scored two touchdowns. Bullock 
scored the first TD in the sec
ond period on a 15 yard run. The 
extra point was added by Kyle 
Meadows and the Bears went 
ahead 7-0. It was Bullock's first 
game at Fullback. He has been 
playing center for the Bears.

Baird returned to score twice 
in the second half to wrap it up 
with a 26 yard dash by Bullock 
and a pass play. The pass was 
completed from Quarterback

Charles J icobs to End Donny 
West for 15 yards. Meadows 
made one of the conversion at
tempts good but missed the 
other.

Gorman's only TD came on a 
pass from J. Rachel to D Joiner 
for 28 yards and a talley The 
conversion was added by Robert 
Rankin.
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Baird Gorman
224 yds gained rush. 189

6 yds. lost rushing 65
5 first downs 7
6 passes attempted 19

3 for 8(L passes complet. 6 for 54
1 passes intercepted 0
6 punts 7

13 for 90 penalties 4 for 50
6 fumbles 5

Bears Play Goldthwaife Eagles 
Tonight On Eagles'Field
The Baird Bears Journey to 

Ooldthwaite to tangle with the 
Eagles of that city in a non
district contest tonight. Oame 
time is 8:00 p.m.

The Eagles were deafted by 
Lometg last week while the 
Bears won over Oorman. 20-7. 
The game will be played in Eagle

CLYDE LIONS MEET
Clyde Lions Club observed 

District Oovernor night on Tues
day by holding a question and 
answer forum Beans McCasland. 
Clyde High School coach re
marked on the progress of his 
football squad and J. B. Pay lor. 
zone chairman announced a zone 
meet to be held in Clyde the 
first week in November.

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

Field.
Everyone is invited to attend 

the game and boost the Bears 
to victory. The Bears are your 
team. They are representing 
Baird and should have the sup
port of the people of Baird so 
go and do your part to win the 
game.

Holmes Drug Store 
Changes Name
Mr and Mrs. J T Lawrence, 

who have owned and operated 
Holmes Drug Store since 1933 
are announcing that the store 
will hereaftef be known as I 
Lawrence Drug Store.

Holmes Drug Store was bought 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence in | 
1933 from the late C. B Holmes, 
who remained with Mr. and Mrs.

, Lawrence one year before going 
, with the State Board of Control 
in Austin, Texas

W H. Bryant was Co-owner 
l until 1939

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence have

Local Concerns Participate In 
Oil Progress Week, Oct. 12-18
Local dealers in petroleum | chamber of commerce as hh 

products—refineries, bulk sta-i chief of staff, O’Leary has de-

County T-B Ass'n 
Has October Meet

Enjoy the "snappy” weather 
this week? Make you think of { done extensive remodeling to the 
Autumn leaves, frosty pumpkins.! store and wish the store to carry 
and Halloween? Upset gate posts, | their own name. All signs will 
over-turned bridges, and soap be completed soon.
marked windows? We sometimes ---------- ::-----------
wonder why it is that little boys 
who seem to have a perfert hor- * 
tot of soap for three hundred 
and sixty-four days out of the 
year, find is suddenly so fascin
ating one night that they apply 
it to everything <except them
selves! that is in sight

Good to see Department— Hel
en Brown, recently recovered 
from surgery, looking chipper as 
an October breeze, and at work 
at the Post Office once more.

And our nice Thank You Card i 
to the Siadous family, who called i 
up to say "Welcome back to *h«i !
Star” to ye olde column The 1 
Siadous’ have returned from 
Louisiana where they have en
rolled daughter Suzanne in the 
splended academy at Grande 
Coteau.

Had a chat with Monty Brum
baugh this week, and learned 
that her son, Eddie, is off to 
Uncle Sam's Navy with high 
hopes of some band experience

tlons, Distributors and service 
station operators, are partici
pating in Oil Progress Week, Oc
tober 12-18, in bringing to the 
people of Callahan County the 
advancements made in the pro
duction, refining and distribut
ing of petroleum products in the 
Baird area,

Odessa, Kilgore and Houston 
form a giant geographic trian
gle of Oil Progress Week activity 

jin Texas, beginning October 12 
and ending the 18th.

And the likes of it aren't apt 
to be seen again—until this time 
next year.

Oil Progress Week is the an-> 
nual high point of action for 
work put in by thousands of men 
and women in the Texas petro
leum industry who volunteer to 
speak up for their Industry the 
year 'round and thus show the 
public what makes the oil and 
gas business tick.

The whole program for Texas 
heads up under the banner of 
the Oil Industry Information 
Committee of the American Pe
troleum Institute, with Roy M. 
Stephens, assistant sales mana
ger for Humble Oil & Refining 
Company, as state OIIC chair
man.

Stephens today in Houston 
pointed to the super-size Permi- 

| an Basin Oil Show being staged 
j in Odessa, beginning October 16. 
i as typical of Texas OPW activi- 
| ty. Its anticipated crowd of 75.- 
000, complete with 350 exhibits 
and a barbecue feeding 15.000 
October 18 has had the standing- 
room-only sign out in the Mid- 
land-Odessa area for weeks.

In East Texas, where oil der
ricks seem as natural on Main 
Street as fire plugs, Walter Mor-

lery dls- 1 
s . King 

nta Ger-

veloped a significant program 
getting Houston service station 
dealers and public schools into 
the OPW act A mammo'h kick
off luncheon October 16 in the 
Rice Hotel will feature L. S Wes- 
coat, board chairman of the
American Petroleum Institute Georgia Tech game Saturday 
and president of The Pure Oil | night.

Baird FFA Boys 
Attend State Fair
A group of FFA boys from the 

local agriculture chapter left at 
3:30 Saturday morning. October 
4. to go to the State Fair which 
is an annual event fur the local 
chapter.

The boys witnessed he ani
mal exhibits, the mac 
plays, grass e x h 1 b 
Ranch’s display of f 
trudes Beef cattle, the American 
Holstein Friesian Dairy exhibits. 
Several boys witnessed the SMU-

Company.
Stephens explained that doz

ens of other towns over Texas, 
both inside and outside the 
Odessa-Kilgore-Houston triangle 
are going all-out during OPW 
In San Antonio, for instance, a 
real oil rig is going up in the 
Plaza, hard by the Alamo and 
convenient as a backdrop for 
the photographers when they 
snap Oeneral Eisenhower speak
ing at that spot October 14 In 
North Texas. Nocona is staging 
a big blowout centered around a 
speech by Senator James Duff of 
Pennsylvania And. in the eight- 
county Fort Worth area, W L

October 4 was Rural Youth 
Day at the Fair and some 97,000 j 
boys and girls were treated to ! 
free lunches, free exhibits and 
many other courtesies were ex- I 
tended to them.

Making the trip were: Curtiss 
Allphin, Cleveland Ault, Charles 
Barron, Odran Floyd. Virgil > 
Huddleston. Bobby Joy, Olen 
Kirby. Robert Lambert. Ray 
Lawrence. Charles Lawrence. 
Charles Mosley, Alton Payne, R 
D Robbins, Tommy Roots. Trav
is Springfield. Gerald Weed, Coy 
Williams. J E Brown. John Bul
lock, Jack Corn, Robert Corn, 
Howard Dickson, K*le Meadows

Ambrose and his Oil Industry ^lec shocklee, Fain McWilliams 
Committee members are staging Charles Young. Owen Young, 
a quiz contest for school kids 
They pick up entry blanks at
their local service station 
try for $1,000 in prizes.

and

PROCLAMATION
We live in an age in which 

civilization has been transform
ed through the discovery of pe
troleum In commercial quanti
ties. and

We dwell in a land which is 
the very symbol of the progress, 
and security which petroleum 
makes possible, and

WHEREAS the week of October

Octe McQueen, Joe Ryan Rob-^ beginning Sunday, October 
ert Barnhill. Alvin Williams 1 
They were accompanied by Ed
win L Reese, Vocational Agri
culture Instructor and L uis Pip
pin. Band Director, both of Baird 
Schools.

Methodists To Begin Revival 
Meeting, Sunday, October 12
Rev. Timothy W. Outhrie, Pas- ; and continuing through Octo- 

tor of First Methodist Church, ber 19 Reverend Outhrie gradu- 
Sweetwater, will do the preach- ated from McMurry College in

1929 and from 8 M. U. School 
of Theology in 1931. He has pas- 
tored churches in the Northwest 
Texas Conference and the North 
Texas Conference since that 
time. He came to Sweetwater 
Methodist Church from St John 
Methodist Church of Dallas two 
years ago, after having served 
St John for six and a half years. 
He is one of the very best gospel 
preachers in this conference 

Rev Walter V O'Kelly, Pastor, 
will fill the pulpit at the morn
ing worship hour Sunday and 
Rev Outhrie will preach his 
first Sermon Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services.

Morning Services at 7 o'clock. 
This will give school children, 
teachers and business people 
time to attend church and then 
get to work on time. The eve
ning services will be at 7 o'clock. 

Louis Pippen, Band Director 
Revival, of Baird High School, will lead 

12 1 the singing.

REV. TIMOTHY W. GUTHRIE

ing in the Methodist

Jack Flores New 
Wafer Board Secy.
Lee Loper resigned as Secre-

Baptist Church News

Methodist Ministers 
Attend Called Meet
Reverends H. W Gaston pas

tor of Clyde Methodist Church. 
Rev. G. C

The W M U. of the First Bap
tist Church honored the women

tary of X L  S iy ^ o S S ^ « .T a *  ' a M° n~

Denton -
12th to 18th has been designated Churches and Rev Walter V. 
Oil Progress Week, when the oil O'Kelly pastor of the Baird Me- 
men of this country will coop- thodist Church attended a call- 

i ris and the Kilgore Chamber of i erate to Inform the public of the session of the Northwest Texas 
Commerce are spearheading a contributions of their Industry Conference of the * ethodtst 

The Callahan County Tuber- ! three-day Jube-OIL-Lee. a coin- both to our high standard of liv- Church at Lubbock on Tuesday

Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 at a meeting of 
the Board on Tuesday night His 
position will be filled by 
M. Flores, Jr.

M Loper has accepted a po- 
Wllllams pastor of sitio.i as Assistant National Bank 

Oplln M e t ho d i s t Examiner of the Eleventh Fed
eral Reserve District, with offices 
in Dallas. He will assume his 
new duties on October 20.

culosis Association met in an 
executive session Saturday, Oc
tober 4. at 3.00 p m. in the home 
of Mrs S. L. McElroy.

Mrs. Alton Hutchinson of Put
nam is President of tlyyOrgani- 
zatlon, having been elected at 
a previous meeting to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation 
of Mrs. Dulaney.

Plans for a county wide Patch 
Survey in the schools were dis
cussed. This had been planned 
for a fall project, but ha3 been 
postponed on the advice of Mrs.

age of J. M Foster, Sun Oil Com 
p a n y .  Jube-OIL-Lee features !our traditional freedoms, and 
tours of the big East Texas field, WHEREAS the citizens of 
and old timers' reunion, corona- Ftaird, Texas, who are engaged 
tlon of a queen, several major oroduclng, transporting, re- 
Iparhfi. public square dances, titling and marketing petroleum

ing and to the preservation of of this week.
First Methodist Church was 

filled to capacity and a spirit of

Local C lub Observes 
Federation Day

optimism was manifested by all
present Bishop William C Mar- . M
tin called the special session to burn Wednesday Club Monday

Mrs.
hostess

Terrell Williams was 
for the Corinne Black-

fireworks and dedication of a 
granite marker at the L. d Crtm 
No. 1, discovery well for the K il
gore area 22 years ago It ’s still 
going strong as one of 22.000 
producing oil wells in the vast 
East Texas field.

Third point on Texas' giant 
oil proftm  Week triangle 
Houston, where OPW hairman 

.ad a 17-

products desire to participate in 
the observance of Oil Progress 
Week by arranging exhibits and 
lolnlng in various other activi-

iaunch the four-year plan for 
this conference. Two subjects 
came up for discussion: A stew
ardship Revival In every Met ti

tles for the purpose of showing odist Church in the Conference

Ault, County Health Nurse, who
feels it will not be advisable with Oeorge O’Leary has 
the immunization program now 
going on.

The following Board members 
were present. Mmes. C. H. Sia
dous, W. P. Brightwell, L L.

Young Brumbaugh is a'talented ! Blackburn- Ace Hickman. E C.
Fulton, T  P. Bearden. S L. Mc
Elroy.

how through initiative, skill and 
daring, America’s competing oil 
companies serve and will con
tinue to serve the people of this 
statp or community.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. J. T
member committee at work since Lawrence, Mayor of Baird. Texas, 
summer. With Bill Black of the do hereby proclaim the week of

------- October 12th to 18'h lnclusivi

musician, and his friends here 
are all expecting big things of 
him.

Birthday greetings to Calvin 
Barnes who was eight years old 
October 9th, and celebrated with 
a party for his second grade 
school mates.

Speaking of birthdays—me- 
thinks Marianne Estes, wife of 
Bob "Rodeo” Estes, lit another 
♦andle October 6th, and while 
ve are about it, we’ll Just spread 
the Welcome mat for the young 
Esteses, who are home again 
from a summer tour of produc
ing r o d e o s  throughout the 
Southwest. Bob suffered a brok
en knee earlier In the season, but 
In Rodeoing, as In show business, 
the show went on—in fact, about 
eight of ’em. When that cow- 
puncher finds time, he is going 
to “ recuperate” but until then, 
hell just be in the saddle and 
on the mend at the same time.

Girl Scout Week is coming up 
in the very near future.—Oc
tober 26th until November 1st. 
to be exact, and during that 
time, ye citizens will probably 
be hearing some horn blowing 
and bell ringing by your local 
council, who are quite proud of 
their Scout organization here 
and want you to know why 
scouting grows in importance 
each year and why it means a 
great deal to the community that 
can say “Yes. we offer Scouting 
to the children here."

This must be a “customer ap
preciation” week at the Plazp 
Theatre for all of the picture 
ltne-up Is on the good and bet
ter side. "The World In His 
Arms’’ for Sunday and Monday 
has made the excellent grade in 
all of the leading magazines, 
and the Thursday and Friday 
show “Bonzo Goes to College” is 
one of those rare treats you can 
let the children see without fear 
of him coming out with a gang-1 
ster complex or something worse.

And that signs "30” for this 
week, but as always, you’ll be 
welcome at this address next 
time

IT'S A <;ik i
A girl weighing 4 ponds, 10*4 

ounces was born September 17 to

to be
BAIRD OIL PROGRESS WEEK
and do call the attention of all

and a Superannuate Endowment 
Fund campaign to raise a mil
lion dollars for retired Methodist 
prenehers. »

The Stewardship movement 
originated in the Lay group at 
the last General Conference of 
May this year. Over nine million 
Methodists in North America will 
participate in this great spiritu
al and educational movement. 
Plans are being made In our lo-

Mrs. Mary E Finley wife of Ross men an(* women to the many cal Methodist Church to observe

BAPTIST MEN 
MEET TUESDAY

The Assoclatlonal Brotherhood 
met at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday night, October 7, at 
7:30. Dr. Bill Beasley. H-SU, Abi
lene. was guest speaker of the 
meeting. Cake and coffee were

A. Finley, aviation machinist’s 
mate airman, U. S N.

Finley, who Ls serving at the 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Chrls- 
ti. ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R D. Williams of Putnam. Texas. 
Mrs. Finley ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R B Taylor of Rt. 
4, Cisco.

The baby, named Mary Debor- 
lh  tl the first child for the Fin
leys, who are residing at 1529

this stewardship revival in the 
near future.

October 6
Following the business session 

Mrs. CyM Peek gave a very in- 
terestiifk talk on the highlights 
of the G neral Federations of 
Club Womens’ C o n v e n t i o n ,  
which she attended in Minne
apolis. Minnesota in May.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mrs. L 
L. Blackburn. Mrs D C. Cox. 
Mrs. Juanita Danielson. Mis 
Jack Gilliland. Mrs Eddie Konc- 
zak. Mrs. Conley Pruitt. Mrs. C 
M Peek. Mrs A A Manion. Miss 
Burma Warren. Miss Edith Bow- 
lus.

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
N L. Dickey, on October 20th

served to the 45 men present 
Eight churches were represented. Seventh St. Corpus Christl

Boy Scouts to "Get-Out-The-Vote

H&7 register 
* >»i vote

it.

//

W ednesday C lub 
Holds M eeting
The Wednesday Club met in 

regular meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Sam H. Gilliland October 
8, with a special program on 
Americanism. Two h o n o r e d  
guests were present. Mrs. A J 
House of Yoakum. State Western 
Regional President and Mrs. J F 
Boren of Abilene. State President 
Sixth District of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

After a brief Introduction by I 
the Club President, Mrs. L. L ; 
Blackburn Mrs. House gave an j 
Inspiring talk on Americanism I 
and the wonderful heritage of I 
the Americans by comparison to 
foreign countries, through which I

Financial Report of 
Baird-Gorman Game

Gross Gate 
Expenses 

Officials 
Lights

Total Expenses 
Net Gate 

Baird
SO0!- of n e t ........

Oorman 
50^ of n e t ......

30 p.m.
Mrs J T Warren registered 

the guests The following pro- 
Jack 8ram conducted by Mrs O H. 

Tankersley. was presented.
Songs by congregation, Mrs. 

Reese, leader.
Prayer. Mrs Fugitt.
Duet. Mrs. E L Reese and Mrs. 

C. B Snyder.
Devotional. Miss Jennie Harris. 
Mrs Fugitt introduced the 

guest speaker. Mrs J L An
thony of Abilene who spoke on 
her recent trip to Hawaii as as 
a missionary

Music d u r i n g  refreshment
hour was furnished by Mrs. At
chison and Mrs Hugles.

Mrs C J. Redwine and Mrs 
Lacy Meredith served refresh
ments to the following:

Mrs. J. L. Anthony. Abilene; 
Mrs O. J Sampson, Mrs C. J. 
Ault. Mrs. Perry Hughes. Jennie 
Harris, Mrs. C J Redwine. Mrs. 
L Meredith, Mrs. W P Hughes, 
Mrs Glen Grepn. Mrs W B At
chison, Mrs G. A Gwen. Mrs. 
Riley Fugitt Mrs C B Snyder. 
Jr. Mrs. J T Warren. Mrs Bon
nie Thompson. Mrs Scott Bry
ant. Mrs. W C. Lofton. Mrs. A. 
V Curtis. Mrs. Olen Curtis, Mrs. 
M I. Hughes. Myrtle Ounn. Mrs. 
R C Wrlsten. Mrs. Buddy Tank
ersley. Mrs Dee Young. Mrs. E. 
L Reese. Mrs. H. T Jordan. Mrs. 
Medford Walker, Mrs Ed Lam
bert. Mrs O G Ballard. Mrs. E. 
L Clampltt. Mrs. E L. Chelf, 
Mrs. C S McGov?n, Mrs Har
old Alexander, and Mrs. B H. 
Freeland

$309.00

$ 53 00 
$ 12.50

VISITING MINISTER

contributions and services ren
dered to us by the American 
Petroleum Industry, and most 
particularly to those rendered by 
the members of that industry 
who live and work among us. 
and who we of Baird know as 
friends, neighbors, and good citi
zens.

IN WITNESS WHERE
OF I have hereunto 
set my hand

(SIGNED*
J. T. Lawrence.
Mayor

Cattle Prices 
Slightly Higher
The cattle market at Abilene

Livestock Auction Tuesday was she traveled this summer Mrs. 
stronger. $1 to $2 higher. j  jr Boren gave two main points

An estimated 650 head of cat- needed toward true American- | delegates to the 28th Convention I trophy after having won 3 con- 
tje were received Tuesday, and ism as Religion and Education.
2/5 hogs. M rs. C. B 8nyder, Sr., was

Goo4 fat steers and heifer welcomed as a new member

Rev T Robert Ingram, assist
ant to Dr Willis P Gerhart, Rec- 

$ 65 00 tor of the Episcopal Church of 
$243 50 the Heavenly Rest. Abilene, will 

hold services at the Episcopal 
$121.75 Church in Baird Sunday after

noon. October 12th at 3:30 A 
$121 75 prayer for rain will be offered.

Twenty-Eighth Annual Convention 
Mid-West Texas Firemen Held Here
Two hundred and twenty-five i won permanent possesion of the

•or tcovn o* m  coocmanon

•ATM FOUNDATION INC

The nation’s 2.942,779 Boy Scouts and Loaders, in cooperation 
with Freedoms Foundation. Inc., arc busy in a non-partisan 
"Get-Out-The Vote” campaign.

One million of these posters are being placed on display to 
remind citizens to register and vote. Just before Election Day, 
Nov. 4. the Scouts will place on the door knobs of 30,000,000 
homes Liberty Bell cutouts urging every citizen to vote,

yearlings brought $25 to $28; 
mediums. 22-25; and common.
17- 21.

Good stocker steer and heifer 
vearlings were bringing $20 to 
$23 per hundredweight; medium
18- 20; and common. 15-17. 

Medium cows bronght 15; can-
ners, 10-14; and shelly. 7 to 10 

Medium stocker cows 
bringing 13-15.

Plain cow’s and calves sold at 
i$110 to ^$160 Good slaughter 
calves brought 26-28. medium. 
21-25; and common. 17-20.

Good stocker steer calves were 
selling for 20-23; medium 18-20; 

j and common, 16-18
Bologna bulls sold for 15-18;

| light, 13-16; and stocker. 14-19.

Refreshments wrere served to 
fifteen members and guests.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
ANNOUNCES EXAMS
There ls an urgent need In 

the United States General Ac- 
were I counting Office for additional 

1 qualified accountants at en
trance salaries ranging from $4.- 
205 to $10,800 a year, the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
has announced. The positions 
are headquartered In many of 
the large cities throughout the 
country and in Juneau, Alaska

of the Mid-West Texas Firemen’s secutive years.
Association registered at th^ Officials w’ere: Starter Elbert 
Baird Fire Station Thursday Sanders. Edinburg Judges. P O. 
October 2nd. Posey. Ballinger. D. C. Mustek.

A B. Parker. Rot an. Texas Abilene, Paul Connally. Luling 
President of the Association pre-l Time Keepers Lynn Blank
sided at the busines sessions wood. Abilene; Red Lewis. Elec- 
which were held in the W O W  tra; Dftvid Clabaugh, Carthage.

i The convention closed with a 
Memorial services for deceased dinner and daitce at the Amert- 

firemen. S E (Doc Jones o f , can Legion Hall 
Hamlin. Texas and Kenneth Haskell after holding member- 
Stock of Albany. Texas were con- | ship in the Association for only 
ducted in O. W. Hall by Chap- , two years was awarded the con- 
’.atn, Joe J. Self. Jr , of Albany vention for April 1953

Races were held on M a in __________________ _
Street at 4:00 pm. as follows::
Pumper- NOTICE

1st. Snyder -23 0 
2nd, Merkel—268 
3rd. Rotan—306

Full information and applica- 6 Man Hookup
tion forms may be secured at 176

Good and choice hogs. 190 most first- and second-class 
pounds to 270 pounds, brought post offices, or from the United 
$20 to $21. States Civil Service Commission.

Good and choice 155 pound to , Washington 25. D. C. Interested 
185-pound hogs brought $19 to persons who can meet the re- 
$20; and sows sold at $14 to $18. qulrements are urged to apply 
Feeder pigs brought $12 to $1$. |at once. —■

1st, Colorado City 
2nd, Rotan—17.9 
3rd. Haskell—14.2 
Six teams were entered In 

these competitive races:
Albany, Rotan, Haskell. Colo

rado City. Snyder and Merkel.
In the Pumper Race, 8nyder

The Juniors of Baird High 
School arc sponsoring a 
Cook Food Sale, Saturday 
October 11th, 1952, for the 
purpose of raising funds for 
the Junior-Senior Banquet 
etc.

The food will he on dis
play at 9:St at Block's Pood 
Store, be there curly tor het- M .



Corporation Planned to 
Buy Abilene's Old Airport
Plana for forming a corpora

tion to buy the old Abilene Mu
nicipal Airport east of town for 
speculation—a project in which 
the general public is invited to 
purchas stock—were announced 
Saturday.

Price Campbell, president of 
West Texas Utilities Co., made 
the announcement on behalf of 
local citizens spearheading the 

^movement.
He said shares are tentatively 

slated to sell for $100 each. Prob
able name of the enterprise is 
Abilene Development Co.

Anyone interested in purchas
ing any amount of the stock or 
hearing more about the propo- 
Mtmn is Invited to telephone 
2-3251 (Extension 21) or 4-4097.

Hudson Smart and Morgan 
Jones, Jr., are working out the 
details of the corporation.

Three meetings of Abilene citi
zens have been held in Camp
bell's office during the past 
week in an effort to find a way 
in which the airport land could 
be held in the hands of share
holders for us as industrial sites 
and civic needs, Campbell said 

**  "It appears that the city has
3 dispose of its old Municipal 

M vlrport in order to get the cash 
needed to match the federal 
money for the'new airport across 
the road," Campbell stated 

The reason the sale must be 
made quickly is that the city 
has received a bid of $725,785 on 
the construction of the new air
port and wants to accept that 
offer before the deadline. The 
city must raise about $200,000 
more cash before being in posi
tion to let the contract.”

BID OPENING OCT. 10
Bids for the sale of the  old 

Municipal Airport will be opened 
by the City Commission the 
morning of Oct. 10. If the cor

poration is formed, its bid will 
be submitted that day. Commis
sioners Instructed the city mana
ger Friday to advertise for o f
fers.

Campbell said the first group 
of citizens who met last week 
indicated they would buy $100,- 
000 worth of shares in the pro
posed corporation.

‘ It is possible for shareholders 
of the organization to make 
quite a profit out of the venture 
and at the same time encourage | 
industries to locate on the old 
airport site with such ready-de
veloped facilities,” Campbell as
serted.

The location is the best re
maining site possible for indus
tries to obtain in the Abilene vi
cinity, Campbell said. He pointed 
out that it has railroad facilities 
on one side, a highway on the 
other, is to have a new super
highway through it and has 
water mains, gas and power 
lines. The concrete runways can 
be used as paved streets, and 
the large concrete parapets as 
floors of buildings. Added high
way facilities and its proximity 
to the cityAnderscore its value.

WORTH $200,000
"A majority of the group think 

the land is well worth the $200 - ' 
000 the city has to obtain for it,” 
Campbell reported.

Offered for sale are the entire 
409 acre6 of land in the old air
port except 32 arces which the 
city wishes to reserve in the 
southeast corner.

A right-of-way 230 feet wide 
will be owned by the Texas 
Highway Department for con
struction of a super-highway 
across the old airport site. This 
new road will enhance the value 
of the remaining land more 
than it will take from it, Camp
bell said.

State Fair of Texas
She's a LULU in 52

★  MARTIN ft LEWIS A
★  ICl CYCLES ★  CIRCUS
★  THRIUCADC ★  M ID W A Y
★  “SMOWROAT” ★  FOOTBALL w
★  ‘ J T J . S r  AGRICULTURE
★  HOLSTEIN SHOW

Buildings are not included in 
the sale, as the city plans to 
move them to the new airport 
But the concrete floors of the 
buildings will be sold, as will 
the paved runways, taxiways and 
aprons

PUBLIC INVITED
Campbell stressed the point 

that the entire public is urged 
to purchase shares in the pro- 

d corporation - regardless 
of how much or how little stock 

, each purchaser desires.
The project is not only an in

vestment opportunity which 
could afford a profit to the 
shareholders, but it is also a 
civic program whereby the city 
will be assured of the $200,000 
necessary before letting the 
contract for the new airport, he i 
said.

The corporation would figure 
on re-selling the land as sites j
for'industries or civic uses.

•‘It is entirely possible.” Camp
bell said, "that after the airport 
property is disposed of. the corp- j 
oration will continue working to j 
secure still other industrial de- J 
velopments for Abilene.”

: j  4 GOOD REASONS ! 
i. WHY YOU SHOULD 

PAY BY CHECK
II

*. E lim inates Loss or T h e ft o f M oney, 
i * So C onvenient. W r ite  C heck—M a il it  

* The Conceled Check serves as a Receipt ,
, * The Stub is a Rem inder o f B ills  Paid

I Pay By Check - The Safe and Convenient 
1 j Way!

< OPEN YOUR
| CH ECKIN G ACCOUNT NOW
1 All Accounts Are Insured by the Federal Deposit 
* Insurance Corporation up to $10,000 |
j ... Captial Stock $50,000.00 . — .. Surplus $75,000.00 ... I

I
I T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  B a i r d  i
J BAIRD. TEXAS •
1 A  M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  188«

|| *•
II Dependable Through The Tears

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
Member Federal Reserve System

IN TEXAS
\ S

Check List for IVlen Going 
Into Military Service

What about your civilian a f
fairs if you are called into mili
tary service? You may save your
self and your family a great 
deal of difficulty and worry bv 
considering right now sorry* of 
the problems that may arise

All during World War II and 
in the present Korean conflict, 
a special committee of the State 
Bar has handled literally thou
sands of disconcerting legal en- 
tangl *ments for serviceman. 
Members of the gro’ .p say that 
many of these difficulties could 
have been avoided if th * soldiers 
involved had taken a few simple 
precautions before leaving civi
lian life.

After you enter the service, 
keep in mind that this group, 
the State Bar committee on Le
gal Assistance to the Armed 
Forces, stands ready to help 
when necessary. Every county in 
the state has a legal Assistance 
Chairman whose responsibility 
is to look Into local matters when 
requested by a serviceman. The 
committee and the county chair
men may be contacted through 
State Bar of Texas, Austin, 15, 
Texas.

But before goirit; into service, 
here is a partial list of things 
to do to protect yourself and 
your family:

Execute a power of attorney in 
recordable form if you want 
someone to be able to act for 
you in your absence.

Rent a safety deposit box. col
lect your important documents 
and store them in it.

Have a will prepared, or re
vised to suit any changed condi
tions.

Arrange for payment of out
standing bills or Joans. The Sol
diers and Sailors Civil Relief 
Act protects you against entry 
of judgment while in service.

Check your life insurance Be 
sure the beneficiaries are cor
rect— if the beneficiary is to be 
paid in monthly installments, is 
the amount now adequate in the 
light of the present deflated dol
lar? Arrange for premium pay
ments.

If you have a lease on your 
business or residence arrange to 
give proper notice the Soldiers 
and Sailors Civil Relief Act may 
save you from further liability 
under leases after your depar
ture.

Check your fire and personal 
property Insurance policies for 
expiration dates, proper cover
age and address. Get a redate 
if you cancel.

Be sure your automobile li
cense and insurance are avail
able and in the name of the 
proper person. If your car won’t 
bt* used for business purposes 
you mav be entitled to a reduced 
premium.

Leave with some person, other 
than your wife, complete data 
as to yourself, where you are. 
how you are to be reached Keep 
that person informed of changes 
while you are away, so he can 
reach you In an emergency.

Consolidate your bank ac
counts and open a Joint account. 
Arrange for statements, allot-

LOCAL STUDENT 
ENROLLED IN MCMURRY
ABILENE - Wendel Vernon 

O’Kelly, former Baird High 
School student Is .included in the 
525 students enrolled at McMur- 
ry College for the fall semester.

The 30th formal opening of 
the college was held September 
12. with classes also beginning 
that day. Mid-semester examina
tions of the term are set Novem
ber 3-6 with finals being sched
uled January 19-23

Thanksgiving holidays are set 
for November 26-Decembcr 1, 
and Christmas holidays are 
scheduled from December 19 to 
January 4.

Wendel is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter V. O’Kelly of Baird.

Financial panics in America 
have occurred in 1937, 1873,
1893. and 1929

ments. etc%Check your credit re- 1 
sources and arrange for your 
family to obtain credit or loans 
in emergencies.

If you are under 26 and called 
in the reserves, notify your draft 
board. Fi’e a change of address 
card with the post office and 
have your mail forwarded to 
some responsible person.

If you have a mortgage or 
land contract arrange with the 
lender for deferment of principal 
payment, if necessary. Check GI 
loan provisions and the Soldiers 
and Sailors Civil Relief Act.

(This column, based on Texas 
law is written to inform -not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with- ; 
out the aid of an attorney who i 
knows the facts, because thr 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law )

LETS TALK
L IV E S T O C K

FORT WORTH—No hogs or 
sheep were unloaded at Fort 
Worth Monday due to the em
bargo brought about by the find
ing of some hogs infected with 
vesicular exanthema on the 
yards late last week. It is ex
pected that sheep shipments to 
the market may be resumed late 
this w>•< k

Cattle and calf trade on Mon
day at Fort Worth was a slow 
affair again in view of the heavy 
runs that appeared around the 
major marketing circle The 
152,000 cattle and 27.000 calves 
reported at 12 major markets 
Monday totaled 12,000 more than 
t  W IN  ago and were 69.000 

, above the same date a year ago.
Most high quality stockers and 

j high grade killing cattle and 
i calves ruled steady at Ft. Worth 
and the plain and medium sorts 
were steady to easier.

Good and choice fed steers 
I and yearlings sold for $23 to $31, 
two loads of 1.129-pound fed 
steers from Addington. Okla
homa, from Price & Short, top
ping at $31. Other slaughter 
steers and yearlings of cutter, 
common and medium sorts sold 
from $10 to $22

Fat cows cashed at $12 50 to 
$16.50. and among cow shippers 
were Millard Si Scharbauer Eid- 
son. Lea County, N M.. with a 
load of 932-pound cows at $13: 
Newt Reiknon. Swisher County, 
had >»’ cows at t (»2i pounds at 
$13.50 and 17 head at 1009 
pounds at $13 Furd Halsell Si 
Son. Tarrant County, a load at 
982 pounds at $13. with odd head 
at $15.

Good and choice fat calves 
drew $18 to $26, Cecil Sullivan 
of Red Oak had some heavy 
calves at $26; and E E McAlis
ter. Lastland County, had some 
calves at $25 and $26 that weigh
ed over 500 pounds. Plain and. 
medium butcher calves drew $14 
to $18. and culls cashed at $10 
to $14

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves sold from $20 to S2ti and 
plainer kinds sold from $15 to 
$18 Heifer C*lv< I old $1 to $2 
under steers. Stocker steer year
lings cashed at $16 to $23. a few 
light-weights to $24.50. Stocker 
heifers su'd from $21.50 down. 
Stocker cows were reported from 
$13 to $18.

Mrs. S. A. Blankenship. Arm
strong County, had a truck lot 
of 605-pound steer yearlings at 
$23 Monday at Fort Worth

.Mrs. Martha (iilliland 
Honored on Birthday
Friends and family honored 

Mrs. Martha Gilliland on Sun
day, October 5. 1952. on the oc
casion of her 95th birthday an
niversary.

Dinner guests that day in the 
home of Mrs V E Hill Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
daughters, Jane and Cathy, of 
Goree, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
W. James and Non, Billy Boy 
from down on the Bayou.

SPECIAL CARE FOOD PACKAGES 
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OVERSEAS
Americans who wish to assure , Japan. Okinawa and the Philip-

Thanksgiving and Christmas 
cheer for relatives, friends or 
needy families overseas can take 
their choice this year of three 
CARE food packages especially 
prepared for gift-giving.

The annual CARE Holiday 
Package, containing a whole 
canned turkey plus the dinner 
trimmings for as many as 12 
persons, is again available at 
$18.75 for delivery in Austria. 
Belgium, Finland, France, West 
Germany and Berlin, Great Brit
ain (England, Scotland, Wales 
and Northern Ireland!, Oreece, 
Italy, the Netherlands and Nor
way.

In addition, CARE offers the 
canned turkey alone at a cost of 
$12, and a tasty $6.95 Budget 
Food Package designed to sup
plement the bird or travel proud
ly on its own. These two assort
ments may be ordered for re
cipients in East Germany and 
Yugoslavia as well as the above 
countries, while the Turkey1 
Package is also available for ,

pines.
Orders may be mailed to 

CARE, 20 Broad St„ New York
1 5, N Y . or any local office of the 
non-profit agency Deadline for 
Thanksgiving orders is Novem
ber 1; for Christmas delivery. 
December 1.

All of the CARE turkeys are 
fulMneated Beltsville Whites 
earn weighing at least 8 and 1 ? 
pounds. Steam-roasted in their 
own Juices and packed in two 
pounds of lard, they can be 
served hot or cold.

Accompanying the bird in th'> 
CARE Holiday Package are: 1 lb 
each of plum puddings, bacon, 
coffee (or tea>, chocolate candv 
hard candy; 29 oz. peaches; 15 
oz. raisins; a half-pound of but
ter and 1*4 oz. mustard.

Contents of the special CARE 
Budget Food Package include:
2 lbs. each of baron, sugar, rice; 
1 lb. each of coffee (tea for 
Oreat Britain), butter, preserves, 
candy (assorted chocolates and 
hard candies); 15 oz. raisins and 
12 oz. luncheon meat.

Lone Star Gas Co. To 
Show Hobby Kitchen
Bright colored curtains and 

soffits with bo’.d patterns are 
ideas for enlivening any ordin
ary kitchen that will be pre- j 
sented to women who see ex
hibits in thr* Natural Gas Build
ing at the State Fair of Texas,

I October 4-19.
The vivid curtain colors of 

: yellow, orange, and green in one 
of the modern kitchens, repro
duced from pages of national 

, women's magazines, will key. 
note the decorative theme of 

1 that kitchen and will suggest a 
i new trend in kitchen decorating 
j The use of color to make a 
kitchen more livable and inter
esting is somewhat in contrast 

| to the prevailing idea of having 
1 everything white and dull.

Designs duplicated from the 
pattern of the linen curtains are 
used to adorn the soffits around 
the ceiling of this room The 
colors are bright . .. brilliant yel
lows, oranges, greens, and tan.

This kitchen, featured in Oc
tober issue of the American 
Home magazine is called “ the

"Hobby Kitchen.” It not only 
introduces new ideas for use of 
color to enliven a kitchen, but 
also features a hobby corner that 
includes a compact laundry 
room, sewing area for the wife, 
and work bench, and tool panel 
for the husband

For the wife, a comfortable 
rocking chair with small table at 
elbow height to hold sewing or 
knitting needs A pin-up lamp 
is located at just the right posi
tion above her head to give the 
proper amount of light for close 
work

Nearby, the hobbyist’s dream 
fulfilled, a work bench and tool 
p a n ! is located Tht roomy
work bench has space for mount
ing vices, lathes, drills, and 
age area for saws, bits, files, and 
additional drawer space for mis
cellaneous storage. A paint
cabinet is Incorporated into the 
tool panel, where there are con- 
veniently located electric out
lets for power driven hand
tools The arrangement of the 
tool panel can be changed to suit 
the user, but as shown in the

American Home “Hobby Kitch
en” it is complete, fully-equipped, 
and neat.

The kitchen Itself is planned 
to save steps; appliances are lo
cated around a U-shaped floor 
p an, so that the gas refrigerator, 
planning desk, telephone* gas 
range, dishwasher, storage space 
and drainboard are only a few 
steps apart.

In connection with the hobby 
corner, the American Home 
kitchen has a compact laundry 
room with a metal clothes bin, 
a washer and a dryer in a min
imum of space.

Though the room is divided 
into separate working areas, the 
bright colored curtains, soffits, 
and linoleum floor covering lend 
a specious airiness to the 
kitchen and are the type changes 
that can give any drab kitchen 
a lift.

The great physiologist, Claude 
Bernard, in 1854 determined 
scientifically that sugar is more 
rapidly available for energy than 
any other common food

UT
WITH THE OLD

. . .  IN
AUTOMATIC

WITH A NEW
GAS RANGE

1---------------------------  '■■■■■

O V E N  C LO C K  C O N TR O L you 
load  oven . .  . leave  . . .  return hours 
la te r to superb  m eal. Frees you for 
housew ork, shopping —  or p artym g l

B R O IL E R  O V E N  and  top burners
light without m atches. In  (act, there 
just isn't any autom otic feature  you 
con I find on new C o s  rang es, to d ay .

O N tY  G A S  B R O IL IN G  is smokeless 
l iv e  flam e consumes greosy vapors. 
S ing le  oven m odels have i i p a r a f *  
b ro ile r —  b ake , b ro il of some tim e.

NOW ON!
Terms or* easy. Values 

w e r e  n e v e r  b e t t e r  I

Old Stove Round-up

A u to m a tk  G as Ranges

See Your Gas Range Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company
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Baird Cub Scouts Will Take Part in 
National Move To "Get Out The Vote'

t ' c m o v A K x .

TAXES AND YOLK B l’DGET
A western oil company recently ran an advertisement 

which had nothing to do with selling its products. It was 
called “ Having Trouble With Your Family Budget?” and 
it dealt with the terrific tax bill families in all income 
brackets must carry.

The text took the form of a chart listing the taxes— 
Federal and state income, sales and excise, social insurance, 
property and so on—that the average family pays. And 
here, in part, are the findings:

If your family has a S3.500 income, you will pay $1,098 
in taxes this year. If your income is $4,500, you will pay 
$1,494. If your income is $7,500, you will pay $2,801. And 
if it is $15,000, you will pay $6,618.

To look at the tax facts another way, more than three 
dollars in taxes of all kinds will be collected this year for 
every two dollars collected in 1949 And almost $10 in taxes 
of all kinds will be collected this year for every six dollars 
collected in 1945— which was the peak spending year of 
World War II.

All in all, close to a third of the whole national income 
disappears down the insatiable maw of the tax-collecting 
agencies of one unit of government or another.

This is the answer to those who still are foolish enough 
to say that most of the cost of government can be raised 
by soaking the rich, and so it isn’t particularly important 
to the rest of us. The rich have been soaked to the point 
of confiscation already, and if all the money they earn were 
seized by government it would only pay the bills for a few 
weeks. It's the people of small and moderate means who 
are taking the beating today—and who have the most to 
gain from the elimination of governmental waste, extrava
gance. and graft.

W  B r f H E *  ,B U D D Y ?

VDV T  R E G I S T E R  /

|  V o v T  V o t e //

“ TIIE WHISTLES OF TRAINS”
A short time ago. two newspapers in widely separated 

parts of the country made some important editorial obser-1 
vations on the railroads.

The Houston. Texas. Post said: “ Most informed people 
will agree that the national economy could not flourish 
without railroads, but the record in recent years has been' 
that of a great and indispensable industry making a val
iant fight to hold its own against many competing forms 
of transportation, while handicapped by Federal and state 
regulations that were designed for an era in which the 
roads had no competition. Perhaps a good beginning to
ward overhauling transportation policy would be to do 
away with some of the obsolete restrictions."

The Athens, Ohio. Messenger said: “ Railroad taxes 
have helped to maintain our schools and our roads and 
our county system of government for years to a greater 
extent than any other sources of taxation. The whistles 
of trains have been a part of our lives and their advances 
over the years have continued to mean more to our economy 
than most of us ever realized. The railroads can be depend
ed upon when ether means of transport fail us.”

Taken together, these two quotations do a good job of 
illustrating how railroad problems are the problems of the 
people— all the people. Anything—whether it be unjust 
regulatory practices or financial favoritism to competitors 
— which hurts the railroads comes home to roost in every 
community in the land. The whistle of the trains is one 
appealing 'symbol of an infinitely complex industry which 
binds this vast continent together and is the source of much 
of its strength and security. *

TEEPEE VILLAGE TO MARK 
HOMECOMING AT MCMURRY

LONE STAR

Released bv
The Texas Department of Agriculture

SIGNIFICANCE OF TEXAS GRASSES

VACCINATION BY 
REMOTE CONTROL
DENTON. Texas "No buts 

about it," the nurse said. "We've 
j no record of a smallpox vaccina
tion. and you’ll have to be vac- 
! cinated to register for college.” 

The young woman in the reg
istration line at North Texas 
State College tried a second pro- 
tetl But. will it work0 I'm only 

• registering for my husband.”

Taking part in the lurgest 
single Boy Scout activity ever
arranged in the United States, 
more that 2,300 Cub Scouts Boy 
Scouts and Explorers of the Chls- 
ho’.m Trail Council, will call on 
approximately 45,000 homes in 
this area Saturday. November 1. 
and place on the door knobs 
Liberty Bell cutouts reminding 
citizens to vote.

Throughout tlie ration most 
of the organization's Cub Scouts 
Boy Scouts and Explorers num
bering over two million, are ex
pected to visit 30.000.000 homes 
in their non-partisan campaign.

The Scouts’ "Get Out the Vote” 
Campaign is sponsored jointly 
with the Freedoms Foundation. 
Many of the nation's leaders of 
all political parties have en
dorsed the Scouts’ efforts to 
have a part in selecting the na
tion's leaders.

President Truman, hailing the 
leaders o*f the Boy Scouts for 
promoting their non-partisan 
campaign urging all citizens to 
vote this year, said that its suc
cess "must please all who have 
the interest of their country at 
heart."

“Certainly, it should have the 
continued *»nd vigorous support 
of all political parties and civic 
organizations,“’ Mr. Truman said. 
"Few realize the magnitude of 
♦he job you have assumed, but 
the Nation knows from past ex
perience that you always do your 
best to accomplish your objec
tives. You are to be congratula
ted for your patriotic enterprise."

STOP
RUSTY
RED

WATER
USE

MICR0MET

Officials believe that the Lib
erty Bell Message distribution by
file Scouts will be the largest
single Job of its kind ever done 
in the nation.

The largest single national Boy 
Scout effort previously took 
place In 1934 On February 10 
that year, Boy Scouts mobilized 
throughout the nation and 
heard President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt request them by radio 
to do a "National good turn” for 
distressed and needy families. 
Within a few weeks Scouts col
lected 1,812.284 items of clothing, 
household furnishings, food
stuffs and supplies for the needy.

Sgt. Charles Waggoner re
turned to his camp in Nort Caro

lina on Monday after spending 
a 30-day leave here visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. O. Wag
goner.

EXPERT LAUNDRY WORK 
INSURED

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Free Pick-up and Delivery at 

Baird, Clyde, Putoam.

C I S C O  
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

Mfcromet'

For the secoind consecutive around the "council fire."
year, plans are well underway at The ' eepees go up Thursday,
Me Murry College; for a teepee j October 16 with the council fire
village to be ere‘Cted as home- 1 also being lighted that night.
coming headqunirters for ex- i The cor(•nation of Chief McMur-
students and aiumnl, Oct 18 ry and Reservation Princess, the

In order to cai*ry out McMur- best honors students may
ry's Indian their at McMurry. will high-
the teepee villasre was adoDted he evening's entertain-
last year. The '151 homecominc ment. C)ctober 17,
proved so success! Varioi11s exes’ meetings, a band
dents voted it a

rade fei
and a down-town pa-

aturing the 55-plece In-
The village wil 

the north side <,)f the Radford
and and steam callope. 
McMurry-Abilene Chrts-

Memorial Studer lege grid game will round
with one large \
0 c t Vto main aa t UeVhTr

1952 homecoming festivi- 
ex-McMurrians.do lilt Illslili P.UL

exes to register and 15 smaller
teepees sponsors Payro11 and Earnings Record

Texas grassland Is the foun
dation on which to build per
manent prosperity for the whole 
state.

Grass feeds livestock It builds 
fertility and saves soil. In its 
own way, grass is just as im
portant as any of the natural 
resources of the United States.

Texas is making rapid strides 
in restoring its grasslands—an 
important phase of farm econ
omy The soil improvement pro
gram, using grasses to best ad
vantage, is sweeping through 
the state with increasing veloci
ty. Some counties are more ad
vanced than others, but the 
movement is state-wide.

The average farmer or ranch
er has not always been so con
cerned with the preservation of 
cover grasses. And the nation is 
still paying for the shortsighted
ness The disasterous sand
storms of the early ’30’s is an 
example of what happens when 
grasses are destroyed, good land 
practices are abandoned, and 
the farmer begins to mine, in
stead of farm, his soil.

One of the most striking ex
amples of how grasses can save 
the land was demonstrated in an 
experiment performed by the 
Soil Conservation Experiment 
Station at Zanesville, O., some 
years ago. The experiment re
vealed that 34 5 inches of rain
fall annually on a 12 percent 
slope planted t<̂  corn would 
wear away the top seven Inches 
of soil in only 19 years.

Yet, this same slope planted in

blue grass would not lose this 
rich seven-inch layer of soil for 
23.300 years. This is an amazing 
comparison—and i f  is that aver
age of seven fertile inches of 
soil upon which we must depend 
to feed and clothe our nation.

Two important conclusions can 
be drawn, lrom a study of grass 
First it is almost indispensable 
to the profitable raising of live
stock. Because of this fact, it 
deserves the thoughtful consid
eration of every intelligent farm
er.

Second, it is invaluable in the 
functions of soil conservation 
and fertility maintenance. Be
cause a stable soil is essential 
to the nation’s welfare, grass 
merits the high regard of every 
American citizen.

It is conceivable, of course, 
that the return to grass could go 
far for the welfare of our pres
ent economic system. Certain 
crops are necessary for human 
food, industrial demands and 
livestock needs. The goal of ag
riculture should be to find the 
ideal mean between the two ex
tremes. When this point is 
found, the soil would be held to 
the land, fertility would be 
maintained, and yet there would 
be enough of the various crops 
produced to meet the country’s 
needs.

In the overall scheme of 
things, was nature’s way of con
serving the soil and producing 
food. And time after time, na
ture’s way has proven to be the 
best way.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Con st i pat i on

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Regularity Thit All-Vegetable W ayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get ftntlr but turt relief. Take Dr. Cald 1 
*cll s Senna laxative c oa n iad  in SyruiW, 
Pepsin. It's allttgttabU. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
tomfortabh. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

" " a s *

i***/ M o n ty  b a s k  
I f  n o t  so tia b o d

Mo; b on fe* Son 2to.
n  r. it n r.

$21 Market Street Phone 291
DR.CALDWEU.S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Canlotnad In plaasanMosttng Syntp faptla
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Baird Star.

Premier Products
Are As Good As You Can Buy, and the 

Prices Are As Good As You Can Get.

I want to thank my customers for helping me in

crease my business more than one million gallons 

over the same period last year.

C.O.D Sales have been a big factor in my ability to 

increase the volume of the business. Credit sales 

serve as genuine set-backs in carrying on my business.

TRADE AT MY STATIONS AND 
SAVE MONEY

Ray’s Station on Highway 36 

Loyd Smith Station south of Abilene 

Baker s Station at Tye on Highway 80 

Tyler's Station at F.lmdale on Highway HO 

Pierce’s Station at Oplin

JOHN W. LOVEN
Premier Distributor, Clyde, Texos
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Buffel Grass Seed

FOR SALE
Get your seed now for 
Next Spring planting

This Seed is U S. G overnm ent 

Tagged and Tested

PRICE $5.00 PER POUND
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J. T. HOLMES
Box 306 Clyde, Texas
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S T A T E M E N T
RLQ! IKLI) BY TIIE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912 AS WIFNDFI) 

BY TIIE ACTS OF MARC H 3,~ 1933. AND JULY 2. 1946 (Title 39. United S t i le s  
Code, Section 233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT A M ) C 'ltt 
CULATION OF *

The Baird Star
published weekly at Baird. Texas, for October 10, 1952,

of the publisher, editor, managing editor, and1 The names and addresse 
business managers are:

Publisher Charles M. Isenhower, Valley Mills, Texas.
Editor Pleas. B Scott, Baird, Texas.
Managing Editor Pleas. B Scott, Baird Texas.
Business manager Pleas. B Scott, Baird, Texas.

2 The owner is: (if owned by a corporation, its name and address must be 
stated and also immediately thereunder the names and addresses «»f stockholders 
owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of stock If not owned by 
a corporation, the names and addresses of the individual owners must be given 
If owned by a partnership or other unincorporated firm, its name and address 
els  well eu j that of each individual member, must be given.)
Charles M. Isenhower, Valley Mills, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, moptgagees, and other security holders owning or 
holding 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities 
are: J. Marvin Hunter, Baird, Texas.

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in cases where the stockholders or security 
holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is acting* 
also the statements in the two paragraphs show the affiant’s full knowledge ami 
belief as to the circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not appear upon the books of the company as trustees 
hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner. ’

5 The average number of copies of each issue of this publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during the 12 
months preceding the date shown above was: (This information Ls required from 
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and triweekly newspapers only ) 1375

(SEAL). Pleas B Scott.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of October 1952
L. L. Blackburn, Notary Public. 

(My commission expires June 1, 1953.)
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Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner

The weather la fine? the peo
ple are trying to gather the cot
ton crop.

Vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Culpepper and Nelda were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Baggert and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Jim Cul
pepper and Dianne, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Culpepper and Karen.

Mrs. C. W Wilkerson was op
erated on Friday morning She 
Is In the Baird Hospital. We hope 
she will soon be home.

Visiting Mrs Ola Varner Wed
nesday afternoon was her sis
ters. Mrs Broks, and Mrs Wil
lingham and niece Mrs. John
ston of Abilene.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Moore over the weekend was her 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore 
of Mexico.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Wilkerson over the weekend was 
their daughter, Mrs. Dee Reed 
and Mr Reed and their children 
of Big 8prlng.

Mrs. Arthur Bleck will fly to 
her home in Long Beach, Calif
ornia Sunday morning She1 will 
be accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ella Hooper.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 6:45 F. M. 

Sat. ic Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday

NEW MEXICO
Lew Ayres—Marilyn Maxwell 

In Ansco Color 
—Plua—

3 Stooges and 2 color Cartoons

Sunday - Monday

Horizons West
In Technicolor 
Robert Ryan 
Julie Adams

The World In His Arms will 
>e shown at a later date.

TUESDAY ONLY

Doris Day 
Oordon MacRae 

Ruth Roman 
Virginia Mayo

STARLIFT
Wednesday • Thursday

BONZO GOES 
TO COLLEGE

starring
Maureen O’Sullivan 

Edmund Owenn 
Charles Drake 
Olgl Perreau 

Gene Lockhart 
and Bonzo

T ri-C oun ty  Rebekahs 
Convene a t Baird

Mrs. Susie Smith was elected 
President of the Tri-County 
Rebekah Circle at the meeting 
held in Baird September 29. 1952. 
Mrs. Blanche Nichols of East- 
land was elected Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ozella Pulley, Gorman, 
Secretary and Mrs. Bertie Ship- 
man of Ranger, Chaplain.

The meeting was called to or
der by Nltla Browning. N G., of 
Baird. The Secretary read the 
by-laws and rules adopted by 
the commtitees meeting in East- 
land previously and the mem
bers adopted same.

Visiting Lodges were as fol
lows: Breckenridge, seven; East- 
land. 13; Ranger. 17; Oorman. 6; 
Cisco, 8.

Attending from Baird were 
Nitia Browning. Mae Ault, Hazel 
Johnson. Mary Kehrer, Lorena 
Ounn, Lenora Boatwright, Myr
tle Gunn, Onelta Davis, Josie 
Jones, Mary Holley. Katherine 
Hinds, Lucyle Dallas. Lorene 
Kerley, Ellen McOowen, Mattie 
McGlaughln, Bessie Mae Borden. 

[Belle Freeland, Elizabeth F*t- 
' terly, Etta Belle Summers. Mar- 
I ion Vestal, Florene Shellnutt, 
Nora Klipper. Belle Hickey. Jef- 

i fie Lambert, Inez Baker, L. O. 
Kerley. Grady Davis, Pop Whi
taker, Susie 8mith. Tina Jarrett, 

! Dora Eubanks, lea Bell Breek 
j  and Menlulle Mitchell

There were several instructive 
talks for the good of the order, 
after which the meeting closed. 
Refreshments were served to 86 
members. Next meeting will be 
at Breckenrldeg on October 31.

Mrs. E. J. Boyd, Sr., son, 
Charles and daughter. Ola Jane, 
of Baird, and Miss Shirley Jean 

'Brown of Putnam vlstted Pfc 
Boyd in El Paso last weekend. 
Miss Brown and Pfc Boyd are 
to be married at Baird in De- 

1 cember.

M rs. Irv in  Corn 
Enterta ins the WSCS
On Monday afternoon the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
8ervice of the Methodist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Irvin 
Corn with Mrs. Hugh Ross and 
Mrs. W. H. Martin as co-hostess
es.

The ladles are still on the 
study of ’ African Heritage." 
Mrs. Tee Baulch was leader of 
the study with Mrs. W V. O'Kel
ly and Mrs. Bob Norrell on the 
program

Mrs. Ace Hickman will be 
leader of the next study on the 
same book, after the lesson on 
Africa.

The hostesses served a delic
ious refreshment plate to the 
following members: Mmes. W E 
Strickland, A R. Kelton. Tee 
Baulch. Brice Jones. Bob Norrell, 
J. M. Reynolds, W V. O’Kelly. 
M L. Stubblefield, C. P. Gobel. 
Ace Hickman. W A. Fetterly, 
Clyde Latimer. C. B Snyder. Sr , 
and Mrs. Hendrick.

Drive-In
T H E A T R E

Show Starts at Dusk
» — -

Friday * Saturday

Fixed Bayonets
Richard Basehart 

'Mfchael O'Shea—Oene Evans{

M iss ionary  W om en 
Present Program
The Federated Missionary So

ciety of Baird, met in the Pres
byterian Church Monday. Sep- \ 
tember 29, with Mrs. Brice Jones. 
President, presiding.

Mrs. James Asbury, Secretary, 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting, which was held in the 
Methodist Church. Mrs W V. 
O’Kelly led in prayer and de
votional was by Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Gowen.

Mrs John Bowlus gave a mus
ical reading ‘ The Rock of Ages.” 
A quartet eompQMd of the fol
lowing high school girls, Martha 
Anna Martin, Mary Brown. Joyce 
Latimer and Elleanor Frances 
O’Kelly, rendered several sacred 
numbers.

Refreshments were served in 
the annex to approximately for
ty members and guests

Mr. and Mrs W A. Fetterly 
had as their guests over the 
weekend their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M An
derson and sons. Jimmy and 
Billy Dick, of Crane, and Mrs. 
Fetterley’s sister. Mrs C. W 
Ross who is staying in Crane at 
present.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
$1.00 Per Yd. by Ixtad 
Free Delivery of 8 Yds. 

or More
Hughes Company

East Hwy. 80 — Phone 374

To RAmx
M a rry  o f

Sunday • Monday

RICH, YOUNG 
AND PRETTY

Color by Technicolor

Jane Powell—Wendell Corey 
Vic Damone

/&vg*
\ 0 T td e  6 6 6

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

No Room for 
The Groom

| Tony Curtis Piper Laurie

CATTLE  H AU L I NG
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

GOOD PRICES EVERY DAY I
Your Money Will Buy As Much 

On Monday As It Will 

On Saturday

at

Lowell Boyd's Cash Grocery
BAIRD

C A R L  P O O L
Safti-Flight 

WORK CLOTHES

Olve you that wanted Dress- 
ed-Up appearance. Here you 
get smart uniform appear
ance plus serviceable gar
ments that arc matched for 
every Job:

No. 251 Pants i 3.95

No. 1251 Shirts to match 3.95

No. 258 Pants ............4.95

No. 1257 Shirts to match 4.95

Mc e l r o y s

Oil
Week

OCTOBER 12-18,1952
TRULY A "SERVICE” CENTER

We Americans are using more oil in more ways than all of the rest 
of the world combined. At the same time, we Americans are enjoying 
the highest standard of living in the world. No one can doubt that there 
is a healthy relationship between the amount of oil we are consuming 
and the amount of progress we are making. Significantly, the growth 
and development of the petroleum industry parallels that of the United 
States— and vice versa.

Since the oil industry is observing Oil Progress Week October 12-18, 
this is an appropriate time to think about oil and oil men—and to 
salute them for the amazing job they have been doing in keeping us 
supplied with an abundance of petroleum products. This, despite the 
highest consumption rate in history.

The oil men who most of us know best are those who run the service 
stations. There are more than 200.000 of them, 19 out of 20 of whom are 
independent business men. They are active citizens of their respective 
home towns.

The service station has grown into a typically American institution. 
Actually the proprietor or manager or attendant runs a sort of branch 
office of the local Chamber of Commerce. It is impossible to keep track 
of the number of times he is asked to recommend hotels, motels, stores 
cafes— sometimes, where there is good fishing or hunting.

Adso, he conducts a sort of travel bureau. Not only does he provide 
millions of road maps, but neighborhood folks as well as transient cus
tomers depend upon him for information about highway construction, 
detours, washouts and shortcuts. And your service station man, with an 
assist from the local and state police, is usually right up-to-date with 
the facts.

I t ’s true that the aggressive and progressive oil industry works in 
many ways, its wonders to perform, and certainly one of its most pleasant 
contributions to the American scene is the service station and the men 
who attend it.

Sponsored locally by-—

Premier Petroleum Co.
EDDIE BULLOCK. Superintendent

Premier Petroleum Products
MEDFORD WALKER. Distributor 

Stations Handling Premier Products

Farmers Co-Op, Clyde Glen Boyd

Ray Motor Co. E. P. Epperson, Clyde

Humble Bulk Station
TOM BARTON, Agent

Coats Service Station
HUMBLE and ATLAS PRODUCTS 

Something EXTRA For Your Monev

F. E. Shelnutt

Admiral Store

C. T. Davis, Putnam

C. R. Farmer, Eula

Ray Motor Company
Premier Products

^ C H E V R O L E T  A

M. L. Hughes Service Station
Premier Gasoline 

All Brands of Motor Oil 
Firestone Tires

McCleary Service Station
345 Market Street. Baird 

Washing, Greasing — Tires

R. R. Shelnutt
TEXACO STATION

Highway 80 Baird

Lambert Texaco Station
Anti-Freeze 

Highway 80
— All Kinds

Baird

A. A. (Slim) Manion
Magnolia Products

Magnolia Tires —  Service



C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED

All my land In Callahan and 
Taylor counties is posted and 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

MhO W Loven.
____  36-tfc

FOR SALE—Walnut dining 
room Suite-table and six chairs 

-Buffet, 2-piece living room 
suite. All Matching 44!
Mrs. James R Gibson. Phone 19

41-1-c

FOR SALE 8-foot Cold Spot 
electric refrigerator Old. but in 
good working order Get it for 
your cabin, ranch or rent house 
$50. See Pleas Scott at Baird 
Star Office

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
palgne d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbltry 
540 Callowhlll St. Ph. 127. tfn

WATER WELLS DRILLED — 
Call W E Box. phone 20F13, 
Baird tfn

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT A 
KERATOLYTIC IS A M IST 

What is a keratolytic? An agent 
that deadens the Infected skin 
It then peels off. exposing more 
germs to its killing action. Get 
T-4-L. a keratolytic at any drug 
store. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

FOR RENT -2 or 3 room fur
nished. newly decorated apart
ment. upstairs. Would consider 
trading rent to lady to help care 
for Invalid mother. Call Mrs 
Whittle. 287. or 366 after 6 p m  
at Terrell Apartments 36-tfc

FOR SALE 7 roon 
double garage, storm cellar, 75 
foot front. 4 years old Easy 
access to public schools George 
Morgan. 342 Pennystone Street 
San Antonio Phone Lindell 
4-7874 tfn
____ _________   tfn

FOR RENT: After October 1st; 
east 52 feet of ground floor of 
First State Bank Bldg., $20 00 
month, all utilities paid See L. 
L Blackburn or E G Hampton 

38-tf-c

FOR RENT—Substantial busi
ness building suitable for groc
ery. furniture or similar business 
Will decorate to suit tenant. 
W’ lrte or call Miss Pauline Terrell 
or Mrs J H Terrell. 1823 Bis- 
aonnet. Houston. JA-7928.
________    41-tf-c

BOSQUE COUNTY: 360 acre 
stock farm 3 miles from town on 
all weather road, two miles off 
pavement. 200 acres of the best 
farming land to be had. balance 
flat open pasture Improvements 
good and water in abundance 
Raises com. cotton, wheat, oats, 
maize, alfalfa etc Best set up 
for all purpose operations in 
Central Texas Don’t delay, im
mediate possession. Price $50 - 
000 00

C. A. LAWRENCE 
Valley Mills. Texas.

40-2-c

Recent Bride Honored 
A t G ift  Party
Mrs. Dale Park, the former 

Sarah Hoggatt, was honored 
with a gift party on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Ivey. Receiving guests were Mrs 
Ivey, the honoree. and the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Herman 
Park Dolores Hunter presided 
at the guest register.

Arrangements of garden flow
ers were used in the receiving 
rooms The tea table, laid with 
a linen cut-work cloth, was cen
tered with a silver bowl of tiny 
white mums and fern, flanked 
by silver candle holders con
taining white candles Other ap
pointments were of crystal Mrs 
J T  Lawrence ladled punch, 
and Mrs Curtis Sutphen served 
cakes and nuts. Mrs. J B Coats 
showed the gifts.

Other hostesses assisting in 
entertaining were Mrs. Marvin 
Hunter. Mrs B H Freeland. Mrs I 
Ernest Windham, and Mrs. Carl 
Daniel.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Ross and 
children. Janet and Mary, visit
ed relatives in Dallas from Fri
day until Sunday, attending the 
State Fair and the Georgia Tech- j 
S M U football *.time

POSTED
All land owned or leased by 

me in Callahan and Coleman 
Counties is Posted against any 
and all trespassing

Sam Windham. 
Oplin, Texas

41-13c

FOR RENT- Furnished apart
ment. 3 rooms, breakfast nook 
and bath, modern 441 Vine Mrs 
James R Gibson. Phone 19.

_____________________ 41-1-c

FOR SALE — Metal B-flat 
Clarinet $40 00 See Mrs. J T 
Lawrence. 39-tf-c

FOR SALE -6-room rock house 
with bath, modern conveniences, 
newly decorated. Terms. H. D 
Dnskill. phone 245 40-2-p

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOCA
TION- Approximately 140 ft. j 
front on east 6th St. Marvin 
Hunter tfn.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2-
room house to couple only. 221 
Pine 41-1-p |

FOR SALE OR RENT 4-
rooms and bath on West Eighth 
Street. Baird Inquire of C. L. 
Gleghorn ______________ 41-1-p

FOR SALE—2 lots and 5-room 
house on Rece Street. Mrs

38-4p

LOST-Lady's billfold, brown' 
leather with clip. Thought lost 
on school bus to Oorman game. 
Finder please return to Dorothy 
Henry 41-1-p

FOR RENT—Up-stairs apart
ment to couple Garage. See 
Mrs John McGowen. Phone 229 
500 Girard 41-1-c

FOR SALE—2-bedroom home, 
modern, garage attached. Storm 
cellar Back yard fenced with 
Cyclone fencing See Lee Loper, 
1113 Ross Avp 41-2-c

BIG DAY SATURDAY
YOU DON'T W ANT TO MISS THE 

PRIZES, ALSO THE SALE AT 
BOYDSTUN DRY GOODS

j $2.95 Sheets, 81x108 ........... $2.50

| $3.25 Sheets, 81x108, Colored ....  $2.95 :

| $2.95 Sheets, 81x99, Colored.......... $2.75 ;

Pillow Cases to Match Sheets .... Each 75c ;

39 Inch Brown Sheeting ............... yd. 25c \

81 Inch Brown Sheeting ............... yd. 75c !

3 Rick Rack fo r...................................... 25c s

3 Bias Tape for .....................f.............  25c

29 ct. Crochet Thread ........................  25c

M ANY OTHER BARGAINS, COME SEE

WILL D. BOY DS T UN

V aughn-B row n Rites 
Read in A rizona
Miss Joan Brown and Carroll 

Vaughn were united In marriage 
September 29 In the Federated
Church of AJo with Rev Frank 
Cartwright officiating 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown of 
A o The groom is the son of 
Mrs. Monnie Butts also of Ajo, 
Arizona.

The bride attended AJo High 
School and is employed at the 
New Cornelia Cooperative store 
In Ajo.

The groom graduated from 
Baird Hi^h School In 1952. He 
attended Baird school two years
while living with Mrs. C. J. Red- 
wine.

The bride was attired In Navy 
Blue with white accessories 

Those attending the wedding 
were, Mr. and Mrs Edward
Brown. Mrs Monnie Butts, Lou- 

i ise and Jaque Butts and Mrs 
Winona Bruce all of Ajo.

The bride will reside at the 
home of her parents and th e1 
groom will return to his duties 1 
In the U. S Coast Guard at Long 
Beach. California.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Mr and Mrs Pat Petznlck of 
Pomona. Calif, left Tuesday 
morning after a brief visit with 
Mrs Petznick s mother. Mrs Dale 
Wirt and Mr. Wirt.

Mrs. R B Taylor returned I 
home Wednesday after spending 
several days in Corpus Christl 
getting acquainted with her new 
granddaughter, Mary Deborah 
Finley. We are glad to hear that 
Mary D e b o r a h  has gained 
enough to leave the hospital and 
join her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ross Finley In their home at 
Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Parrish 
of Nampa. Idaho were visiting 
old friends in Putnam. Thursday, 
they were enroute to Houston to 
visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Wadzeck 
and Robin of Colorado City spent 
the weekend In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. R. D Williams.

Mr and Mrs. James Clark of 
Fort Worth were weekend guests 
In the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs R E. Clark,

Charles Rutherford returned 
to Putnam Sunday after having 
been discharged from the U. S 
Navy He recently returned from 
Midway, after several months 
duty there.

Mr and Mrs. W. S Jobe spent 
the weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs M. B 
Sprawls of Fort Worth, their 
son. Joble Jobe met them there 
for a brief visit.

Mr and Mrs G W, Sills of 
Franklin are spending a few days 
with Mr and Mrs E V. Ramsey

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor spent 
a few days last week with Mr 
and Mrs R B Taylor and other 
relatives

Buck Sills of Pheonlx, Arlz 
was a Saturday night guest In 
the home of Mr and Mrs E V *
Ramsey.

Wesley Rutherford of Odessa 
was a Sunday guest of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs B E Ruther
ford Others visiting them Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. A A 
Rutherford and Mary Annlta 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R Ruther
ford of Abilene.

The Woman’s Study Club met 
October 6. 1952 in the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough.

The following subjects were 
discussed: “Journey Into Trou
bled Irran.’’ by Mrs F P Shack
elford. "Ten Reasons Why Rus
sia Won't Fight.” Mrs E. C. Wad
dell. “Turkey Paves the Way to 
Progress.”

A refreshment plate of Iced 
punch cheesite. olives and fig 
bars was served to 14 members 
and 2 visitors Mr J D Meredith 
and Mrs L N Bailey of Moran i

FLOWERS FOR ALL  
OCCASIONS

Kclton Flower Shop
"We Wire Flowers 

Anywhere”

Phone 93

n £  p m n

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

$
Staudt's Jewelry

With
Chatter on your school campus 

this week chiefly concerns the 
! annual Halloween carnival to be 
held this month. Now. perhaps 
you think that the first of Oc
tober Is rather early to be plan
ning for the Thirty-first, but not 
with youngsters there's the ter
ribly exciting business of plan
ning "fish ponds,” “grab bags," 
"fun houses" and all the thou
sand and one things that make 
carnival time exciting enough to 
fill a month with twice the days 
of this one.

Scouting is another subject of 
Interest to the Baird School 
children. Several new Girl Scout 
Troops have been organized for 
children of Elementary school 
age. and others are In the mak
ing Scouting is a work enthu
siastically endorsed by teachers 
and children alike, so parents 
will be happy to know  ̂hat this 
advantage is being offered to 
their children, and stand by to 
give that helping hand when Its 
needed

Miss Sibyl Myers’ first graders 
are advancing rapidly In phonic 
work and reading—soon primers 
will go home for the first time 
and youngsters will proudly 
show their prowess with reading 
books

Its been big happenings for 
Mrs John Bowius’ second grade. 
Their circus unit In art com
pleted. they invited their neigh
boring first grade to come In and 
review the work, and let It be 
said that the second graders 
were perfect hosts and hostesses, 
and that the first graders were 
lovely guests.

Autumn flowers are brighten
ing school rooms these days 
Purple spikes, golden sun flow
ers—It’s nice to have thoughtful 
boys and girls who remember 
that a handful of flowers make 
a room gay.

Mrs. Hubert Ross’ room is 
celebrating "apple time” with 
pictures to color and lessons to 
learn In Health and nature on 
that subject.

Miss Isadore Grimes and Mrs 
Lucille Hall and the fourth and 
fifth grades plan a creative art 
course for the children this year, 
but more will be announced con
cerning that when plans are 
more complete.

ARNOLD COLCLEASURES 
MOVING TO COLORADO

Arnold Colcleasure has re
signed his position as electri
cian for the City, and will leave 
Sunday for Boulder. Colorado, 
where he has accepted a posi
tion as electrician for Dow Chem
ical Company at the Rocky Flats 
Plant near Boulder.

Mr Colcleasure has worked 
for the City of Baird for the 
past four and one half years 
Mrs. Colcleasure, the former 
Betty Ann Bounds, and Arnold. 
Jr . will remain In Baird until 
housing is available at their new 
location.

Atrell
Treat of the week at school

was the turn-out to see "Jack 
and the Beanstalk” at the Plaza 
theatre. By special arrangement 
with Superintendent Roland. 
Frank Gardiner, owner of the 
local movie house, held a special 
matinee performance of this 
show, and the youngsters, under 
teacher supervision, attended. It 
was a worthwhile and highly en
joyable affair for just everyone 
concerned.

Your school Is just about the 
most Important thing in your 
work-a-day-world. because it { 
concerns those most Important 
peopl* of all—your children 
Your school Is under the direc
tion of excellent people who be
lieve in your child and his ablli- 
ty. but for perfect balance, your 
school needs you. Be an active 
member of your P T A organi
zation, and be willing to give 
all of your cooperation when you 
are called on. It ’s a secure feel
ing for your child to be able 
to say ”My mom will come—my j 
dad will help" when he Is asked j

E llis-Fannin Rites 
Set A t M o ran
Mr and Mrs Fred A Ellis of 

Moran have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Evadena. to Almus L. 
Fannin of Cisco, son of Mrs Joe 
Hale of Route 2 Cisco.

The wedding is set for 2 p m 
October 18 at the First Method
ist Church of Moran.

Miss Ellis is a graduate of 
Baird High School and was em
ployed by the Moran National 
Bank until her recent resigna
tion. Mr Fannin Is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and Cisco 
Junior College and Is office man
ager of the Graves Butane Co 
at Cisco.

Midway Musings
Mrs Joel Orlffln

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

Mr and Mrs. Richard Moon 
and children of Ballinger visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
James Faircloth over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Selar Canada, 
and Mr. and Mrs Buck McClure 
attended the State Fair Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs Otto Best entertained a 
group of youngsters Sunday eve
ning with a birthday party hon
oring her grandson. Roy Best 
who Is 6 years old. Among those 
attending was Tommy Joel and 
Gayle Orlffln. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Griffin.

Mrs Rex Jones and baby. 
Stevie spent the day Friday vis
iting her parents, the Joel Orlf- 
flns.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day and made quilts for Mrs 
Parisher and Mrs Best.

Fabulously feminine, 

deliciously draped our 

new night-blooming beauty 

in luscious acetate and 

royon "Dream Castle." The 

straight skirt is dramatically 

ond exquisitely double-draped 

In black, Florentine brown, 

guardsman blue, Venice gold, 

Pazon grey, red banner ond 

temple green. Sizes 10 to 20.

Evening
Star

Denton Doings
Jo Farmer

Mrs. Herman Scott of Albany 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott 
and family Sunday afternoon.

J. w. Willoughby of South 
Texas spent Sunday and Mon
day with his mother and sister, 
Mrs. R J Willoughby and Doro- 
tha.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oleason 
and Terry of Kermlt visited L 
Scott Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Keys and For
rest, Mr. and Mrs Morton Whit
ley attended the first Quarterly 
Conference at Oplin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McIntosh of 
Odessa. Mr. Floyd Clifton and 
Bobby D . of Rotan, Mr and Mrs 
Parker Coppinger and John of 
Abilene, visited Mrs. A L. Mc
Intosh Sunday

Von Farmer and Bobby Scott 
of Anson spent the past weekend 
with their parents.

Freddie Kemper of Kermlt 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kem
per. He has been at Kermlt since 
his graduating from Clyde High 
last spring.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Odom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton Scott attend
ed the football game at Baylor 
Saturday

Miss Maxine S c o t ty  Abilene 
spent the weekend ^ l t h  her 
father. L. Scott.

Mrs. Bill Culpepper and Karen 
of Dudley visited her parents. 
Mr and M n J I  Scott Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Miller of 
Dallas. Mrs. Eva Rylee of Abi
lene visited the Hubert Farmer’s 
Sunday evening

Visiting the Ott Jones’ Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Paul Al
len.

Wagley Garage
PUTNAM 

On the Highway

Auto Repair—Inspection 
Portable Welding 
Steam Cleaning

Wrec ker Service

Phone 80

A GOOD DEFINITION

Yes, a good definition of 
the telephone Is “A guardi
an of public safety.” Each 
day of the year phone calls 
save a countless number of 
lives. In cases of emergen
cies and disasters the tele
phone is, indeed an Instru
ment of help and safety.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

Baptis t Friendship  
G roup M eets
The Friendship Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in regular monthly meeting
In the home of Mrs. J. R. Coley, 
Thursday night, October 2.

A social hour followed a busi
ness meeting.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Mrs. 
Garvin Jones, Mrs. Scott Bry
ant, Mrs. Medford Walker, Mrs. 
Dee Young. Mrs Nell Mobley, 
Mrs. Myrtle Berry. Mrs. B H. 
Freeland, Mrs. Lacy Meredith, 
Mrs. Conley Pruitt, Mrs. Doro
thy Avery. Mrs C. J. Redwlne, 
Mrs. Riley Fugltt, Mrs. E. L. 
Chelf, Miss Jennie Harris, Mrs. 
O H Tankersley and Mrs. J. R. 
Coley.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone 

for their kindness to all of us 
while Dr. Nelthercutt was ill. 
Special thanks to Dr Griggs and 
all the hospital staff.

Mrs. Nelthercutt 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. William D Young and 
son Craig, of Abilene visited
their daughter and sister. Miss 
BnMflttM Hill at Austin last 
weekend and attended the Texas 
and Notre Dame football game.

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time 7:15 P. M. 
Adults - 35c 

Children -14c

Friday * Saturday

TEMBO
In Ansco Color 

Howard Hill 
World’s Greatest Archer 

Plus Island Nation

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.
Susan Hayward

With a Song 
In My Heart
Color by Technicolor

Wed. - Thurs.
Betty Grable 

Macdonald Carey In

Meet Me After 
The Show

Color by Technicolor

Sizes 10-20 

Price $10.95

M A Y F I E L D ' S



The Baird Star extends an in
vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate In this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

Presbyterian C hurch
Rev C. H. Akins, Jr., Minister 

Virgil Hughes, SS. Supt. 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies Group—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

The F irst M e thod is t 
C hurch

Rev. Walter V. O’Kelly, Minister 
8UNDAY.

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 10:55 a m. 
M. Y F —0:15 p m 
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m. 
M Y. F Fellowship—8:00 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p. m.

C hurch o f C h ris t
Merle King. Minister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship—10:45 a m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

6 pm.
Worship—7 p m.

TUESDAY:
Ladies’ Bible Class—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7 pm.

F irst B aptis t C hurch
Rev. Riley Fugitt, Pastor 

Rev David Whitaker 
Associate Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, SS. Supt. 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a m. 
Morning Service—11 a. m.
B. T. U.— 6:30 p. m 

(Depts. for all ages)
H. B Terry. Director 

Evening Service—7:30 p m. 
MONDAY:

W. M 8 —3:15 p m
Mrs J. T. Warren, Pres. 

Sunbeams 3:15 p. m.
Mary Walker. Leader 

Junior G A.’s—4:15 p. in 
Mrs. Riley Fugitt, Counselor. 

Int. G. A.’s 4:15 p m.
Mrs. Reese. Counselor 

R A.’s—4:15 p m
Rev Riley Fugitt, Counselor 

WEDNESDAY:
Sunday School officers and 

teacher's meeting— 6:45 p .m. 
Rev. Fugitt, teacher.

Prayer Meeting—7:30 p m 
Choir Practice—8:30 p m.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE COUNTY LAND FOR

MINERAL DEVELOPMENT

Notice Is hereby given by the 
Board of Trustees of the Hamby 
Consolidated County Line Com
mon School District No. 1 of 
Taylor County, Texas, a body 

' corporate and governing body of j 
wla school district No. l. tha t1 
in the discretion of said Board 
of Trustees, the said Trustees; 
and governing body has determ
ined it to be advisable to make 
an oil, gas and mineral lease of 
and on the land hereinafter de- 

j scribed belonging to and owned 
by said school, and that said 
Board of Trustees intends to 
lease for mineral development 
purposes the said tracts of land 

! more particularly described as 
| follows:

TRACT ONE: Beginning 50
yards south of the northwest 
corner of Section 62, Block 14, 
for the northwest corner of this 
tract; Thence south 70 yards to 
stake inHhe west line of said 
Section 62, Block 14. for the 
southwest corner of this tract;

* Thence east 70 yards to a stake 
for the southeast corner of this 
tract; Thence north 70 yards to 
a stake for the northeast corner 
of this tract; Thence west 70 
yards to the place of beginning, 
containing 1.012 acres of land 
more or less, all In Shackelford 
County. Texas.

TRACT TWO: Beginning at 
the northwest/ corner of the 
northwest quarter of Section 62, 
Block 14 TfcP K R CO land. 
Thence east parallel with the 
north line of said quarter sec
tion 70 yards for corner; Thence 
south parallel with west line of 
said quarter section 50 yards to 
the northeast corner of the 
Schoolhou.se acre for corner; 
Thence west parallel with the 
north line of the Schoolhouse 
70 yards, containing 0 72 act - s 
said quarter section; Thence 
north to the place of beginning, 
containing a strip of land 50 by ( 
70 yards, containing 0.72 acres 
more or less, all in Shackelford 
County. Texas.

TRACT THREE: Beginning at 
the southwest corner of the 
Schoolhouse acre for corner of 
this tract; Thence east parallel i 
with the south line of the School- | 
house acre 70 yards for corner;' 
Thence south 17>2 yards paral
lel with the west line of said 
quarter section for c o r n e r ;  
Thence west 70 yards parallel 
with the south line of the School- 
house acre to the west line of 
said quarter section for corner; 
Thence north with the west line 
of said quarter section to th e ' 
place of beginning, containing a 
strip of land 1712 yards by 70 | 
yards, being 0 25 acres more or !

less, all in Shackelford, County, I 
Texas

Notice is hereby furthermore 1 
given by said Board of Trustees
that at eight o’clock p. nv on 1 
the 28 day of November. A. D 
1952. in the Board of Trustees 
Room in the Hamby Consolidat - 
ed County Lin< Common School 
District No. 1, Taylor County, 
Texas, in the town of Hamby, 
Taylor County, Texas, after the 
publication of this notice once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks in newspapers published 
and having a general circulation 
in Taylor, Jones, Shackelford 
and Callahan Counties, said 
board of trustees then and there 
in open session will receive and 
consider any and all bids there
upon submitted for the leasing 
of said land and will then and 
there, after such hearing and 
consideration of said bids, in its 
discretion, award the lease to 
the highest and best bidder sub
mitting a bid for same, provided 
that said Board of Trustees in 
its discretion may reject all bids 
thus submitted and again give 
notice and call for additiona’ 
bids if in the judgement of said 
Board of Trustees the bids th*n 
and there submitted do not rep
resent the fair value of such 
lease; all of whch has been done 
or will be done in accordance 
with and pursuant to House Bill 
861 of the Regular Session of 
the 45th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, being now Article 
5400a of the Revised Statutes 
of 1925, this notice being issued 
this 2nd day of October, A D 
io:.2

The Board of Trustees of 
The Hamby Consolidated 
County Line C o m m o n  
S< hool District No. 1. Tay
lor County. Texas.
By Robert Manly. 
President

'Published in The Baird Star 
October 10, 17, 24. 1952 *

Callahan Abstract Co.
C om p lete  Abstracts to .41/ 

Heal Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

By E. V.
Professor of Agriculture

Your newspaper brings you 
something new this week. Let’s 
Talk Agriculture is a friendly 
chatty column in plain language 
designed to help you keep up 
with the latest scientific and 
practical advancements in Ag
riculture. Every one is Interested 
in farm prices and supplies, too 
Farmers and Ranchmen have 
been hard-hit for the past two 
years and if this column can 
bring you a few tips to h*-lp you 
.save or make more money, your 
local newspaperman will feel 
well rewarded. II you would like 
to read this column every week 
let him know. Now, let’s talk 
about the price and supply situ
ation for a minute.

If you are interested in Swine 
Production, you will be happy to 
know that the price situation for 
1953 looks good Experts say you 
can make money on hogs. Quite 
different from the sad story of 
the last two years. The winter 
low price has already been 
reached. Push your pigs for a 
$-0 00 January market- but keep 
them light, ground 200 pounds

CATTLE. You may think this 
is crazy! but cattla-stockers 
that is, will boom to high prices 
in Texas this spring if winter 
rains get back to normal Mil
lions of acres of ranchland are 
bare of both grass and cattle 
and ranchmen will have to re
stock if grass comes this fall. 
Don’t expect the boom price to 
hold up too long, though Get 
ready to produce at leveled off 
prices. The last half of 1953 
looks bad. Lower prices. Reason: 
The beef cattle population of the 
United States is standing at an 
all-time high.

Are you in the Dairy business? 
Well, five thousand babies ure 
being born every single day and 
we don't have enough fluid milk 
to supply our present population 
Good markets ahead with prices 
up If you can hang on until we 
can produce another good feed 
crop, you will be over the hump

Walton
Education Texas A & M 
Watch cotton seed meal climb, 

igh lor th d i
months.

You had better see your Coun
ty Agent and Vocational Agri
culture Teacher for tips on how 
to push those old hens and pul
lets to the limit. Use good feed
ing methods, artificial lights- 
anything to keep them laying. 
Why? Egg prices will break bad- 
ly around January 1st. Get your 
production now!

We are going to need 2 or 3 
rhanlugivings and an extra 
Christmas or two. There is a 
record 59 million turkeys to go 
to market W ’< up from last 
year Producers are going to 
dump them on the first market 

j Christmas may be better, but 
! for goodness sake, take your 
.profit where you can! W’atch 
' that turkey market and this col- 
| umn for news of the U S D A's 
Quick frozen purchasing plan to 
ease the shock of low prices.

FEED Let’s all groan together 
Scarce and higher All over the 
United States. You can’t afford 
to waste it. Watch cotton seed 
products climb Buy now if your 
banker doesn’t shoot you. Sow 
every acre you can this fall and 
spring for temporary pasture.

Clyde Yeorbook Staff 
Attends Clinic

Clyde FFA Chapter 
Initiates Merrbers

Sch
othy Lit
1 Yeerhr

Editor ol 
five otl tun

nr mb» rs of the yearbook staff the Clyd •
accompanied H R Rhoades Chapter Be]
faculty advi >er. to San Angelo Marion Hay
October 4. t< :iend the Fifth degrees were
Annual Newsfotoi Yearbook clin following sti
tc h“ !ri fit Fart Anic; lo Junior Col- Charles Ba
lege. The clinic featured lecture 
periods dealing with art. covers, 
layout problems, photography, 
picture mounting, and various 
other phases of yearbook pro
duction. Luncheon was served 
the delegates in the college cafe
teria In addition to Miss Little 
those making the trip included 
Billy Joe Hawk. Wilma Armor. 
Betty Jane Rogers. Esther Gas
ton, and Beth Broadfoot.

loss and weakness. Use 7 lbs 
of 5*1 Rotenone to 100 gallons 
of water. Use power spraying 
equipment delivery 400-550 lbs 
pressure. One gallon per animal 
should do the job Spray 30 days 
after the first grubs appear and 
follow up at 25 to 30 days inter
vals

You can do the job well with 
a low pressure spray if you use 
a stiff brush on their backs first

first y*ar agrUoi/-
s were initiated into 
High School FT A 
itember 28 at the

inferred upon th'* 
nts: John Armor. 

Oku B.alock. 
Robeit Cowley Leo Dixon, Bobbv 
Gabb« rt Garland Ga? ton, Jackie 
Gobie. Jerry Griflin, Edward 
Hagan. Paul Harvell, K°eiou 
Hays, Jay Hayhurst, Howard 
Henson, Leonard Hines. Clyde 
McDaniel, Jerry Nance, Eddy 
Presley, Darryl Rutledge, Thom
as Sallee. Dale Tabor. Don Tur
ner, Lloyd Warren. Joe Wetzel. 
Marcello Aguero, Leaman Earl 
Hayhurst. Robert Hays, Bill 
Pringle, Jim Pate, Gerald Pat
terson. and Bernard Young.

Besides the above students 
and regular FFA members th»* 
guest list included Marion Hays. 
James Briscoe, Dub Cook. R o y  
Young. Ted Callaway, and Mr 
Barron, Ag Teacher. Following 
the initiation ceremony a weiner 
roast was enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

Let’s cut some of the feed 
costs by controlling cattle grubs 
October, November, December 
and January is the time to watch 
for them. They do cause flesh

There is a new gadget for - w  . v  *** -
treating screw worms It is a ( l i n p  W n t n i  P t H f

a remedy based on the U. S D A
E Q 335 formula Press a but
ton. presto, wound sprayed In
cidentally the new E Q 335 is 
far ahead of the old remedies

C M ISENHOWER 
Owner .and Publisher 

PLEAS B SCOTT 
Managing Editor

S H E ' S  B U I L D I N G  N E X T  
S P R I N G ' S  C A L F  C R O P  N O W !

Fall is a critical time for your brood cows, because they're 
furnishing maintenance for their own bodies and building 
the spring calf crop. too. Cows must stay in good condition 
to drop the kind of calves you want About 2 3 of th » unborn 
calf is built 60 days before it’s dropped. Don't gamble with 
your brood cows and future calf crop. Supplement range 
with Purina Range Checkers.

For a big crop of 
husky Calves that hit 
the ground running, 
for easy calving, plen
ty of milk—feed Pu
rina Range Checkers.

Purina Range Checkers contain a 
variety of proteins, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals specially 
blended to help give the cattleman 
the kind of results he wants Lead
ing cattlemen across the country 
are finding that a variety of protein 
is worth far more than a single
source protein. You, too, will see 
the difference in results! Next time 
your’re in town, come in and see us.

U R l N * j  
AMOE

j e c k e r s :

At the store with the checkerboard sign

—1 ~ {
Callahan County Farmers 

Co-op, Inc.
Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

V W V W V W - V W .V V W .

Dr. A. L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST 

OF FORT WORTH

W IL L  BE A T  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

1st and 3rd SATURDAYS
Dr. Hotchkiss will be in his office here October IS

» __________________

1 EYES E X A M IN E D
l ______  __ GLASSES FITTED ;
\Ss

D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

at

American Legion Hall
B A I R D

Music By

THE BUTANE BOYS

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice. Baird. 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Ast of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8 
$2 50 Per Year in CaJlahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

LAY A D V E R T IS IN G  RATE
Local, per column inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads. per line, 10c 
iCount. 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Wouldn’ t you rather drive 
a clean, squeak-free car?
Of course you would. And it costs so little, 

takes so little time to have your car washed and 
properly lubricated at our Humble sign. Trained 
men do both jobs under careful supervision.

Let us wash your car every time it gets dirty; 
be sure to let us lubricate it after each 1000 
miles of driving.

Call and we’ll send for your car, or stop by 
and let us take you home or to the office. Your 
car will be ready at the agreed-on time.

WASHING
LUBRICATION

$ 1 .5 0
$ 1.00

WASH & LUBRICATION $ 2 .5 0

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
J. B. COATS, Dealer

PHONE 203
' U. S. 80 «t  Spruce Street

Anybody care to run 
for this office?

Candidate Wanted: Must
be efficient, honest, experienced. P»y 
and term of office uncertain, since 
public will vote every day to see if 
candidate stays in office.

W e l>ot you don’ t want that job o f being forced to get 
elected every day. Yet it’s a reasonably accurate descrip
tion o f what a manufacturer must do to hold his job.

Every day at the sales counter, millions o f women and 
men vote General Electric in or out o f a job.

When you stop to think o f it, we don’t hold office for 
four years—or even two. We have a daily fight on our 
hands.

Hands at the sales counter pick up G-E products—hold 
them, turn them over, inspect them, try them against 
competitive articles for value and price—then decide for 
or against.

The only way we can wrin the election is by constantly 
improving our product. Thousands o f engineers are paid 
to think up ways to improve, redesign, simplify. We use 
every known device of mass production to deliver more 
for the money. And our employees are as keen on winning 
our daily “ public election”  as is the salesman at the 
counter.

Manufacturers sell products on the basis o f “ be good 
every day—or get out o f office.”  The result is the American 
public has the world’s highest standard o f living.

&* J y ° “  c a n  y t n / /

6ENERAL

o a l r< fe n c e  i n __ ,

v s
E L E C T R I C
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CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
T IX A I  HIGHWAl 
CONSTRICTION

Texas Democrats 
For Eisenhower

„ St“alod„ £ r0,HnalS f0,r AUSTIN. Texas - Texas Demo-
.liiK 9 lOo miles of Grading, cra^i for Eisenhower are enlist- 
Structure. Base and Surfacing L recrulta by the thousands, 
from U S 80 1 m ileeastof Put- claud H ollmer of Rock_
nam to 5 6 mi. North; from Mor- [ sprlnK3> atate chairman of the 
an 'm i ^  organization.
K 480N5 / V R ^ lo V lV T ^ C a ^ i  entUm daUy Wlth steady ap* 

r oegun uw tas* 01 me >.Km sme ui me mgnwuy. f l u™ J h Shackelford' County m^ntUm W*th sta<iy aP’
rarrvtng thousands of children Also, any driver would realize h receiv.,d a. lh Highway P°tntment of Senatorial District

- ..................  ^  J------- - * ' am bt, r . Vtd al. lfte " T ™ *  chairmen, and the volunteeringDepartment. Austin, until 9:001

Stop. Then Pass Halted School 
Bus at 10 MPH, Law Says
School busses over the state distance before cutting back to 

have now begun the task of the right side of the highway

to and from their studies, the danger of Increasing his
Soon to be expected are the in- speed while another Is attempt- 
nrttablf tragic reports of deaths ing to pass him 
and injuries occurring when in the same category is the 
impatient y o u n g s t e r s  dash prohibition against passing on 
across busy highways to greet the right under most ordinary 
their waiting parents or to conditions. Of course, you may 
board the bus Most of such ac- legally pass on the right in a few 
cidenis could be avoided it mo- specific instances, s uc h  as 
tortsts would adhere strictly to when the vehicle overtaken is 
the letter of the law pertaining making or about to make a left 
to the p&asmg of school busses, turn, or upon a one-way street 

Most Texans are aware of the with two or more lanes, or upon 
law which requires a driver to a four-lane highway, 
come to a complete stop when However, our traffic laws 
out rtaking from the rear a

. . .  workers on the County and Pre- ‘ m October 21. 1952. and then c|nct leTtl
publicly opened and read 

This is a "Public Works" Proj- 
ct, as defined In House Bill No

State Headquarters opened in 
mid-September after a meeting

. .. . . . . . .. | In Austin of about 60 persons>4 of the 43rd Legislature of the, ~ representing the various Sena-State of Texas and House Bill No torial districts of Texas 
Ollmer was napied chairman 

of the state-wide Democrats for 
. Eisenhower organization Tom 

JS •Pr0I U!°nf „ h"!;|8 ,.a .y . Midland lauyer who call- 
ed the initial meeting, was elect
ed as Vice Chairman as was Miss 
Nan Procter of Victoria 

Members of the Steering Corn-

115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
ubtect to the provisions of said 

House Bills 
in are Intended to be In conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts 

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the

•tatt that even when pairing state Hmhway^Commission ha. ] w . Sam Aldrldge Far.
well; E. C. Aycock. Fort. Worth;

Dr. Charles F. Kettering To Speak 
At Oil-Gas Association Meeting

i,. * ) i Texas Mid-Continent directors 
will be honored with a dinner 
the night of October 14 at the 
River Crest Country Club 

Second-day sessions will in
clude speoches by Baker and 
Taylor, and presentation of the 
Assoclatyin's Distinguished Serv
ice Awards The annual golf 
tournament will be held in the 
afternoon at the River Crest 

j Club The meeting will wind up 
with an all-membership dinner 
at the Texas Hotel.

The Association’s speaking 
panel is composed of some of 
America's top business and in
dustrial leaders. Dr. Kettering's 
many activities have earned him 
the titles of scientist, erffcineer. 
Inventor, humanitarian, and 
philosopher In addition to fame 
In the automotive field, he is the 
inventor of the electric cash reg
ister and the Delco-light farm 

DALLAS. Texas—Dr. Charles •^trlflcatton system.
F Kettering, one of America’s | a st) fo” ndtd the phalL*lsP Kettering Foundation In 1929.

which studies diseases of hu-

CHARLES F KETTERING

■ctaool bus which has stopped to on tbe rigbt is allowed, it shall ascertained and set forth in the
receive or discharge school enu- ^  done only under conditions proposal the wage rates, for each , ^  r „#»,»„ u v
•S**1, * 2 "  *h!pp'' ,g ‘ “ “ f :  permitting such movement In c-raltor typo ot workman or me- ' n ' , 'L ? .
dtately behind the bus he Is And. In no event should chanlc needed to execute the Z .then allowed by law to pro- sucb ir-lnrlr Hr«olr..nrMoa- Clrc Cho.
** * *  J ***1 *a*ne at a speed driving off the pavement or now prevailing in the locality . „  . . , „  .
which ts not ex?eed- main-traveled portion of the which the work is to be per- P ukJ’ San A” 'l o n pharles E. Uas Association in Fort Worth..

ing ten (W ) mile* per hour. rnariwaw formed, and the Contractor shall P °n* Jr̂ uP a asJ. Mas on Nixon. 0cto£ r I4. l5 at thp Texas Ho. ment of the Humble Company

greatest inve ltlve geniuses, will 
be among the panel of speakers |

passing be accomplished by work on above named project. K n * vr.io nuar\ ■ w at the 33rd Annual Meeting of ™an a” d he ProbIems of soil 
lg off the pavement or now prevailing in the locality in *  ikDt' a  ^  the Texas Mid-Continent Oil & ^

veled portion of the which the work is to be per- ! llkt ’ San.Antonio. Charles E Uas Association in Fort Worth., Baker Joined the Law Dopart-
roadwaw formed, and the Contractor shall ^ n g . J r  Dal a.; Mas on Nixon. Qct ̂

Corpus Chrlstl; Emmett Shelton. t .
Austin; and John V. Wheat, ^
H°tUSl0n .v, , . of Oener^l’ Motors ‘co^poVaTlon. jA tt"  «  Vice-President

In accepting the chairman- wU, l>ak on ..Fupl and EnKinp and Executive Vice-President he
ship. Gilmer said. I still con- D„iotlV.nvhi««- mwnino became President in 1948 He has
sider

and with due caution for the
safety of sucti children ” Even when not engaged In

What many persons do not Passlnw*4 a? °th,er Ve^ 1! ' a 
realize is tHat toe very same ^ prohibited from driving to .the 
rule applies when meeting a Cfoter of the road-
stopped school bus While ev- *» many Instances Famil-
eryone Is Interested in protect- lar lo .a ! arf  n? uaici ior
m T  our ^ildren. unthinking zones designated by dash lines pa‘°  lOT

*  U“ S S“ npi'  “ ,rty S5S? on Z r  highway. | «»■>• and weelflcAtioo. ...11- | Z Z p d t
able at the office of E L Harris. | [°ng . g?l l? .n p
Resident Engineer Baird, Texas, 
nd Texas Highway Department,

Dav not less than these waee tel ln 1919 A native Texan, he is a
rates a- Mwwn in the proposal and John v  ^ heat' Dr Kettering, a Vi i-nt PC _Texas^ graduate
for each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern-

1# _  . Relationships" at the opening .
o . t  !?ys<*i.Ka Dein) io r^ t morning badness asarion. Char- • <Û r * * * • But I cherish the conviction that les E 6lmons_ Association Ex- ------ -------
a Republican victory will be good e c u 11 v e Vice-President, an-

|  Taylor became head of Con
solidated Steel Corporation in 
1933, 11 years after finishing col
lege In 1938 he became Presi-

Texos Industrial 
Leaders To Meet

Democratic party to the wood
shed

who comply Failure to follow Not so well known are the re- 
Lhr law in toi* case can lead to strlctions against crossing the
fines up to $800 00 even when no center line when approaching Austin" UsuaTright* reserved
arrtdent occurs Following an within 100 feet of any bridge. , Published‘ ln The Baird Star
accident in which some child is viaduct or tunnel. The prohibl- October 10 17 1952 > 
injured or killed, the penalties tion also applies when approach-, '
are naturally much more ser- ing within 100 feet of or when 
tons. treaverstng any intersection or

Although toe above rule does railroad g r a d e  crossing. A 
not apply when passing a stop- driver should never cross the
peri school bus in a business or center line of a highway when FORT WORTH. Oct 9 iSpl» — 
residential district of a town, toe It ft side of the road is not Industrial and business leaders
the necessity for extreme cau- clearly visible and free of on- from throughout Texas will meet
lion even ln those locations is coming traffic. 1 here November 6 and 7 at the
obvious ,xhis column, based on Texas 3°to annual Conference of Texas

When it r<»mes lo overtaking law. is written to inform—not to Industry, Ed C. Burris, executive 
ann passing moving vehicles, ex- advise. No person should ever Vlrp president of the Texas man- 
errlae of ordinary common sense apply or Interpret any law ufacturers Association, announc- 
will generally keep a driver with- without the aid of an attorney ed today.
in the law For instance, when who knows the facts, because The Conference, sponsored an- 
paasing a car it is only common the facts may change the ap- nually by TMA. w ill feature two I same time the delegates called

.. .. , . . . .  . . . .  The 76 year old scientist. . . . . . .
the national leadership of the ; known ^  fpllow rPSParch work_ , dent of Union Oil

Dr. Rodgers Is a writer and

sense to proceed on past it a safe plication of the law.)

ers as "Boss Ket." ts the inven-.. a
,tor of the automobile starting. ,ecturpr to the fields of banking 

Since taking command of the llRhtlng and iRnitlon system, and and finance He is consulting 
Democrats' grass-roots c a m -  many other automotive inven- economist tor such firms as 
paign for Eisenhower in Texas. tlons He is the recipient of 174 8tate Street Trust Company 
Gilmer has lambasted the Tru- paten^  ln tbls j teld <Boston* and Socony-Vacuum
manltes at numerous organlza- sharing the speaker’s spot- 011 ComPany 
tional meetings ln all corners of nKht with Dr Kettering at the Windfohr is a Texas ind?pen- 
the Big State. Texas Mi<KContinent meeting drnt oU Producer He is eomplet-

In urging Democrats to vol* wm be Hines H Baker President lnR hls f,rst ypar Ps President 
for Elsenhower. Gilmer follows 0f the Humble Oil Si Refining ot thp Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
the mandate of the State Demo- company Reese H Taylor Pres- *  Gas Association. He entered 
cratic Convention It was decld- |dent Qf the Union Oil Com pa .y Ibe oil business In the West Cen- 
ed at the contention in Amarillo 0f California; Dr Ravmoid tral Texas area in 1921 and re- 
on September 9 that the names Rodgers Professor of Banking at sIded Oraham for several 
of Adlai Stevenson and John y,>rk University and R F | yeftrs b fore moving to Fort
Sparkman would be placed on windfohr. President of the Tex- W °rto.
the ballot at the head of the as Mid-Continent Oil Si Gas As- ::-----;-----
Democratic ticket. But at tbp j sociation

Dr Rndg rs and Windfohr arr

Dr. Neithercutt’s children, Mr. 
and Mrs. George and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Nelthercutt. Hobbs.
N. M.; Carl and Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Knlffin, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. McMillan. Roscoe; and 
E. L. of old Mexico were at his 
bedside during his recent illness. 
All hav. n turned to their hom» s 
and Dr. Nelthercutt is back on 
the job.

FOR KXPKRT

Auto Paint and Body Service
See

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY

s \ms  m w rrm  si r y k t

For

WRECKER SERVICE
( a l l

218 or 104

d~/s of discussion on current| upon Texas Democrats to vote aiso slated to address first-dav 
business problems by national tor and support General Risen- s-\s>ions Dr Rodgers •• ill gp ,t

running mate, on "Statesmanship ln Industry.”

T & P R. R. Honors 
50-Year Men

hower and his 
Richard Nixon

In opposing another four years

and state speakers. Mr. Burris 
said

The Texas Hotel will be con
ference headquarters The ses
sion will bp preceded by meet- Democrats for Ike have charged 
lngs of the association’s board toe administration with inex- 
of directors and state-w ide com-1 cuseable mismanagement of the

Ron
TMA is a 30-year-old business! clallsm. and witlT w

organization working in the

of Truman Ism. Gilmer and other will be devoted to Dr
Ketterli
ports, and committee meetings

The Texas and Pacific Rall- 
and "Oil Shale.” respectively. Company invited Its Royal

The Association's first-day family employes with 50 years
or more of service—to be its 
guests of honor at a Golden 
Jubilee Luncheon in the Texas 
Room of the Baker Hotel. Dallas. 
Friday. September 26. W, Ar-

fields of legislation, industrial 
relations and public relations to 
maintain and Improve the fa
vorable climate for business ln 
Texas

Mi
Allin

Ba

t J W 
■ Turner (

passed 
av night

k on Wednesday

Demosthenes 
>ry with pebble

holesale cor- 
1 ruption ln the nation's capital. 

Eisehhower gained a multitude 
of Democratic supporters in Tex
as with his stand ln regard to 
the Tidelands. He favors res
toration of the title of the Ttde- 
'ands to the individual states, 
while Stevenson has indicated 
that he will follow in President 
Truman’s footsteps by opposing 
state ownership of Texas' sub- 

at I merged school lands 
Gilmer sums up the 

[with this at tem nt: Texas
practiced ora- i Democrats for Eisenhower offer 
ln his mouth, a place for Texans who don't

-------------------- wish to be told how they must
| vote but who. wrhen given a

Questions & Answers

Graves, formerly 
>f Sweetwater and 

M Caldwell of 
away at Dallar. 
Funeral was

thur Johnson of Baird a mem- 
Q—May I attend a foreign ix’ f (if to it family attended 

school under the New Korean GI Forty-eight of the railroad's 
Bill? half-century of service veterans

A—Yes, so long as you meet converged at Dallas for the oc-j 
the eligibility requirements of caalon. These old-time railroad- 
the n<-w iaw. and so long as th- ors fame from all points almic 
•'chool Is an approved institu- toe T Si P. from El Paso to New 
Don of higher It arning VA has Orleans
the right to dmy or discontinue Highlight of the lunchnon was; 
a veteran’s foreign training, if to° presentation of diamond- 
it finds that the training "Is not studded- service emblems by
for the best interest of the vet- 

situation eran or th* Government." ^  
A v. ttran and his wife 

were both killed ln an Automo
bile accident. He had a $10,000 
National Service Life Insurance, 
with his wife a beneficiary. He

Soil Conservation 
District News

Caution is given about secur
ing Buffel Grass seed from for-

President W G Vollm^r to ten 
T Si P veterans, all of whom have
reached to 50-year mark of serv
ice this year

The TAP inaugurated Its pres
entation of these diamond j 
pins, emblematic of a half-cen- 

of continuous service. In | 
1947. Since that time, 54 of its; 
employes have been presented! 
these coveterh, awards, among 
them Is Mr. Johnson.

N' arlv two-thirds of the "Roy
al Family” are still in active 
-ervice on the railroad. Dean of: 
the venerable group is Irvin 
S'ar'ey Witherspoon, 82-year-[ 
old T Si P conductor, who still 
is punching tickets after 62 years] 
of continuous service. At thd 
time he started to work for the j 
railroad, the Texas and Pacific, 
Itself was only 19 years old

If the accumulated years of, 
service of these 48 veteran T Si P 
railroaders were placed end to

lh^  h  t i «
-RESOLVED . . . l h -T e t a ,  vote o n d j  d N . ,on t o r  V *  ^

every Demoj  ,  President ° n q c r a T IC  »  9 \95l
Eisenhower tor c,T A l t  • S E P f'*1’5' *  '

T A R \ U -O .T £ *AS
a m

A M AN  OF PRINCIPLE 
W H O  THINKS AS W E DO

i ou can be a Democrat without being a Trumanite. Your party's state 
convention in Amarillo on September 9 passed the resolution quoted 
above. Texans who believe in the time-tried Jeffersonian principles of 
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
November 4. If you are tired of Trumanism and want to help elect 
Eisenhower, send in the coupon. Be a Texan—not a Trumanite vote Ike.

[choice between Trumanism and had named no secondary ben?-[ tory 
Texas. unhesitatingly choose flclaries. What happens to his 
Texas.” insurance?

---------- ::------—— A—The proceeds of his insur
ance policy would normally be 
paid, ln one sum. to his estate.

Q How much can a veteran 
borrow on his permanent Na
tional Service Life Insurance 
policy? Also, what's the annual 

:ign sources It is Important for interest charged on such loans? 
the public to understand that A--A veteran may borrow up 
duffel grass occurs in South Af- to 94 percent of th* reserve val- 
rica. Australia and probably ue of his policy if the policy has 
many other places. There are been in force for a year or more, 
forms of this grass which range The interest rate is four percent 
in size and vigor from sparse, per year.
ow- plants 6 inches in height Q I am a World War II vet- 
o plants 3 feet or more In hight » ran. and I expect to get my de- 

and of varying leafiness gree ln Business Administration. I end. they would go back 2.540!
The best forms of this grass which I studied under the OI ypars or 588 years before the 

tested at the San Antonio Soil Bill. After I finish, may I take birth of Christ.
Conservation S rvice Grass Nur- a course ln accounting at a busi- 
êry to date have originated in ness school? Would such a course 

South Africa. Their Accession be considered a “normal progres- 
T-4464 is one of the better slon” from my Business Admin- 
strains tested istration training? The July,

Two accessions of a buffel 1950, GI cut-off date applied to 
grass from Australia are being me. by the way. 
tested in the San Antonio nur- A—You would not be permit- 
sery Both are short, relatively ted to take the accounting course 
non-leafy, very early in seed under the GI BUI. The reason is 
maturity and show no desirable that completion of your Busi- 
characters as conservation or ness Administration course is 
forage-type plants. Their seed Is not a prerequisite to enrollment 
purple, giving it an appearance ' in the second course, 
practically Impossible to distin
guish from seed of T-4464

We do not know that Buffel 
Grass can be successfully grown 
ln this area, as our winters may 
be too severe In most years, 
planting probably should be 
made on a limited basis until 
more Information can be secured 
from local plantings.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

**++*++++++++++++++++♦♦«

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

+++++♦++++++++++++++♦++4

M . L. S tubb le fie ld , 
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Offloe 236 Home 2M
Baird, Texas

♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + »+ ♦ » »+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local 8urgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

Jlty Pharmacy 100 — Home 161 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M . C. M cGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201' Market 8t.
Baird. Texas

W ylie  Funeral Hom e
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

'^ady Embalmer. and Attendant
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
+♦++++♦♦++++++♦+++++♦♦♦♦

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Bairo. Texas

l+ 4 + + + + 4 + *r< + 4 4 *4 + W 4 4 4

Russell-Surles 
A b s tra c t Co.

Pron.pt and Dependable 
Abstract Sexvlce 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F & A M. 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P M

Members are urged to attend,
visitors welcome.

W V. Walls. W. M.
J Brice Jones, Sccr’y.

£+ ++++++ + ♦*+ + ♦♦+ ♦♦+ ♦♦♦+ ♦  

ABILENE 
t Reporter-News
♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY*
+ “  ‘  ‘  ‘  ‘
+
+
f  
f  
f

+
f
+

4 <

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY !

See Or Call j
Edith Bowlus ;

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS 2

Vic Vet jays

I «nt •  T i n t  Dvmocra* for Eitanhowar and I -a n t to
- a r t  a  my eommvnity to a W t  K*m Plaa«a tand m i further
information.

NAMS

A O O X E3 S___________________________________________

( « » /  •» TIXa S DEMOCRATS KM flUNHOWU 
111 Wml I4«l< V . Amlin. (m.|

Pol Adv Paid for by Claud H Ollmer. Chairman

Central Colorado 8oll Conser
vation District has purchased 
five combination fertilizer-grain 
drills for the seeding of cover 
c^ops. These drills 4lll be leased 
to farmers at a reasonable fee 
for their use. Final plans for 
their use and location of each 
will be made at a meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors at Coleman, 
Monday. October 13.

Recent visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Norrell were Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Gray and daughter, 
Beckey, of Kermlt. Mr Oray is 

[ a nephew of Mrs. Norrell.

y vrrteANS wmt service  ^  
SINCE JUNE 27,1950 MAY 
GET VA OUTPATIENT CAGE 
POO DISABILITIES TUAT ACE 
06UEVED TO BE SERVICE - 
CONNECTED AND FOP WHICH 
THEY NEED IMMEDIATE CACE

l Fnr fa ll tntnrmatlnn n n l t t l  year m i r r i l  
VRTKRANR ADMINISTRATION . « » .

Subscribe to

T H E  A B ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

a* Hm

Foil Bargain Offer

Daily It Sunday $10.95
Daily only .......... $ 9 95

Oaa Year— By Mail 
Anywhere in West Texas

handy
students9

helper
for quick, secure fastening 

— for tacking, toe

Your Local USED-COW. Dole  

Remove*

D e a d

S t o c k

CENTRAL H ID E& 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service
- P h o n e  C o l l e c t
4-4001 Abilene, Texas

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Juat snap your papers together 
with this ell-purpose Boetitch 
Stapler! It staples themes, dip
pings, book rover* s 
... ell kinds of school i 
wort. Ideal for 
orations. Ps 
securely.
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Joann Riley, Jack H. McIntosh 
Marry Saturday in Church Rite
Marriage rites were read last 

Saturday in Odessa (or Joann 
Riley, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W. S. Riley, Sr . of Odessa, for
merly of Coleman, and Jack H. 
McIntosh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B McIntosh of Odessa, for
merly of Baird

Herbert Love, minister of the 
North Side Church of Christ in 
Odessa, and former minister of 
the Rotan Church of Christ, read 
the double ring marriage service 
in the Odessa church at twilight, 
with the couple standing before 
an altar of emerald accented 
with white blossoms. Branched 
candetabra, h o l d i n g  lighted 
cathedral tapers, and baskets of 
asters and gladiolas tied with 
satin, completed the altar ar
rangement

Pre-nuptial music was by the 
church choir, which sang. “ I 
Love You Truly." and the tradi
tional wedding marches for pro
cessional and recessional.

The bride’s four brothers 
served as candlelighters and 
ushers. Don and Stanley Riley 
lighted candles. Dave and Dewey 
Riley were ushers Family pews 
were marked by satin bows.

The bride was attended by a 
sister Mrs E B Sinclair of Odes
sa Mrs Sinclair wore pale green 
taffeta, with overskirt of match
ing green nylon net. ahd carried 
a cascade bouquet of orchid as
ters tied with pale green satin

The bridegrooms attendant 
was Glen Barnett of Odessa

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an original 
gown of rose point Chantilly lace 
over Duchess satin, the fitted 
waist dosed with satin buttons 
and loops The gown featured 
a tiny, round collar and butter
fly sleeves Sh • wore matching

Mrs Amy Walker of Balmor- 
hea and Mrs Troy Patrich and 
little daughter. Clay, of Pecos 
are visiting Miss John Gull land

Oalon Melton of Coleman and 
Donald Melton and daughter. 
Evonne, of Breckenridge visited 
their aunts, the Gunn sisters, 
this past weekend

Mrs. Ada Uzzeil left Friday 
for an extended visit to Musko
gee. Okla with her son, Mlnter. 
and hi* family

Charley Isenhower of Valley 
Mills wai a business visitor at 
The Baird Star office on Tues
day ar.d Wednesday.

m . m . c a l d w e l l :
♦

Electrica l C on tracto r*
Specialise in residential +

and R.F..A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

♦
Caldwell Furniture J 

Company

HO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Up to 2H months to pay

Following are just a f»w of 
t many improvements you 

can make on this easy pay
ment plan through your lum

ber dealer at Clyde.

ROOFING and roofing re
pairs. including gutters and 

downspout*.
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

HEATING SYSTEMS
WALKS, driveways and 

I Jtndsc raping.
INSULATION, and wrathrr 

stripping.

NL ITRITTUKFS

w structures may a.sn 
built on (he easy payment 

plan For example:

BARNS, silos and service 
1mi tidings

GARAGES, wayside stands 
and tourist cabins.

S T O K E S ,  gasoline stations 
and commercial or industrial 

buildings.

‘LUMBER BARGAINS" 
Ca-.Ii and Carry

2x4 and 2x6 Douglas Fir.
Per 104 bd ft. $5.9.»

1x19 and 1x12 dry sheering
and decking, 
Per 1M '.Ml ft. $6.95

Rpmemb r. you can save on
your building materials at

Bowman’s.
“WE DELIVER"

Bowman Lumber 
Company, Inc.

Clyde, Texas

lace mitt*, and a fingertip veil 
of imported French Illusion, 
which fell from a head hugging 
satin cap She carried white or
chids. showered with stephano- 
tis. and split carnations, nested 
In satin, on a white Bible. For 
"something borrowed” she wore 
pearl earbobs. belonging to the

FROM THE RECORDS
Of Callahan County Clerk’s 
Office for September, 1952

Births
Virginia Bell Suniga. daughter: 

of Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Rodrlges I 
Suniga. Clyde, Texas 

Larry Mack Stubblefield, son 
of Mr and Mrs Mack Marmlon 
Stubblefield. Carbon, Texas 

Judy Faye Kanady, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Sol Andrew Kan
ady. Cisco. Texas.

Frankie Wayne Hinkle, son of j 
Mr and Mrs Melvin D Hinkle. 
Baird. Texas

Doris Lorene Troub. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Willis Charlie! 
Troub. Baird. Texas

Vickie Joann Havens, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Joseph F 
Havens, Baird. Texas 

Teresa DeEllen Saveli, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Charles j 
Adophus Saveli, Odessa. Texas 

Doris Ann Carlile. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George Lafayette 
Carlile Baird. Texas. Rt 1.

Pete Barbar. Jr., son of Mr J 
and Mrs. Pete Barbar. Cross i 
Plains. Texas

Manuel C Ramos, son of Mr 
and Mrs Ysidro Ramos, Clyde, i 
Texas

A1 Todd Windham, son of Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Claron Windham 
Clyde. Texas, Rt 2.

Marriage License 
Edwin Arnold Dickson and! 

Dorothy Fay Exline.
James Alvin Ellerbe and Bar-! 

bara Joyce Sissom 
Cecil Ray Stroope and Mary 

Olive Brame.
Wm Houston Miller and Mrs 

Alice K Caldwell.
Clifford Dale Park and Sarah 

Alice Hoggatt
Charnel Clay McWhorter and 

Jewell Deon McWhorter.
Deaths

William Pascal Barr. Clyde, 
Texas

Rowland P Flshel, Clyde. Tex
as.

John Tyler Cook. Ar . Putnam. 
Texas

Mrs John McGowen had as 
her guests last weekend her chil
dren. Dr and Mrs Henry Me- 
Oowen of Abilene and Dr. and
Mrs Thaxton McGowen of Fort 
Wor*h Mrs McGowen returned 
to Fort Worth with Dr and Mrs

Mobley 
e. Wash- 
ive spent

We Make 
Keys!

B L A C K ' S

'M E W S '
fob

Week-eud Carpenters'.

. . . w e  have H E W  
small -s ize .p ly woo d
handy panels

Pick up your plywood to
day—the H a n o t  P a n e l  
way*
Handy h i —  2x4 feet and 
smaller, in all thicknesaea of 
top-auality Douglaa fir ply
wood. Real wood, easy to 
handle .. .  easy to use. Every 
panel clearly marked. Uae- 
suggestion folders, too Come 
in . .. See them today!

Bowman Lumber 
Company, Inc.

Clyde, Texas

bridegroom’s cousin, Virginia 
Cornelius of Odessa For "some
thing old” she wore her mother’s 
wedding band on her right hand

Following the wadding, a re
ception was hosted In the home 
of the bride's parents.

Out of town guests Included 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Clifton and 
son. Bob. of Rotan (Mrs. Clifton 
Is the bridegroom's sister); Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Sanders, Jo 
Mac and Chris, of Midland (Mrs 
Sanders is the bridegroom’s sis
ter); and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Riley, Sr., of Coleman, the bride’s 
grandparents.

The bridegroom's grandpar
ents and Mrs A L. McIntosh of 
Clyde, and Mrs. M Weathers of 
Abilene.

The couple honeymooned in 
New Mexico They will live In 
Odessa where the bridegroom is 
employed by Postelle Drilling Co.

CARD OF THANKS
From the depths of our hearts 

we want to thank each of you 
who were so kind and helpful 
In so many ways while we were 
hospitalized after our recent car 
accident. We are very grateful 
for the blood donations and for 
every courtesy shown us

Mr. and Mrs. A T Scroggins.

Mrs Marvin Daigh left Tues
day afternoon for her home at 
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, after 
having been at the bed side of 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Hooper, 
who has been seriously 111 In the 
Callahan Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Norrell are 
making their annual visit to 
the Dallas Fair this week. They 
left by train on Tuesday.

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. Edgar Albrecht

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jenen and 
Mrs Klyner of Cisco visited Mrs 
Mollle Murruy and 8. V. 8un.

Mrs. H S. Varner was brought i 
home Saturday night much Im
proved. She will remain in bed 
for several days

Miss Eunice Hembree spent 
Saturday night In the Respess 
home. *

Mrs George Fields and daugh
ter of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S J. Bains Saturday and 
attended service the the Meth
odist Church Sunday night. Miss 
Fields rendered special music.

The Cottonwood P-TA met In 
regular session at the school 
building on Friday, October 3

Members present were Mmes. Abilene spent last Sunday in the 
Howard Oary, John Purvis, Bud W. A. Burton home.
Strahan, Norman Coffey, W A. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 8t.rahan and 
Burton. Levi Bennett and Edgar Oloria visited fdends In Paint 
Albrecht. Rock over the weekend.

Mrs. V I. Spivey and Larry 
went to Paint Rock last Wednes
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B F. Bowman and other 
relatives. Mr. Spivey went dowrn 
on Saturday and they all re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Washburn return
ed to the home of Mrs, Mary 
McLeod last Thursday after hav
ing visited relatives and friends 
In Merkle, Odessa, Midland and 
Breckenridge.

Mrs Roy J Clark and Hazel 
Respess were shoppers In Cisco 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Burton 
of Cross Plains, and Mrs. Melvin 
Burton and Betty and Barry of

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the entire
Hospital Staff, the kind nurses 
and doctors for the many cour
tesies shown me during my stay 
In the hospital. I had the very 
best of attention and care.

I also want to thank my rela
tives and friends for the cards 
and flowers.

Mrs. Ella Hooper.

Mrs. S. D Branum. Clyde, fell
from her car Tuesday evening 
suffering a broken arm She was 
taken to Hooks-Hodges, bone 
specialists, Abilene.

iTV *e

with these
BU IE RIBBON BUYS

Pork Roasts, lean. . .  lb. 49c
Home Sliced

Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 53c
All

Meat Bologna. . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
From U. S. Good Beef

Club Steaks. . . . . . . . . .  lb 79c
I resh Dressed

Fryers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
Jowls, dry sa lt. . . . . . . . lb. 19c
Hens, fresh dressed__ !b. 49c

HUNTS

Tomato Juice
t a l l  c a n

10c
M AYFIELD 2 No. 2 CANS

Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
US No. 1 IDAHO 10 LBS.

P o ta to 69c
ROBIN HOOD 25 LB. SACK

Flour $1.9?

FOLGERS

COFFEE -
POUND

8 3 c

ANY BRAND

Cigarettes
•p e t :

CARTON

. .  $1.95
PET MILK

2 TA LL A A r
CANS

'Avv-a- ------ -------------------- -

:fs^ G A R O £ N  F R E S H

Huso 10 oz. Can
STR A W BER R YS.........................................29c

Donald Duck Can
ORANGE JUICE 19c

Fresh Frozen 14 oz. Pkg.
SPINACH 23c

Rich Creamy  ̂ oz. Can
TOPPING 49c

Garden Fresh
SPINACH

Rutabaga
TURNIPS LB. 07c

Crisp Cello. Hag
CARROTS 15c

Valiev Fresh I^irge Stalk
CELERY 23c

Garden Fresh Bunch
TURNIPS and TOPS ............  15c

(RECIPE of the week
\ f y  9 K a y  jC ee  

Cream y Peach Pie

1 VS IMIPOOIU Uttfl.V- 
ortd  K 'U 'in  

J oi. pxh .ga  whit* 
crM B ch . . . l

* Broadcast i October 11, 1952
Vi cup P*« Milk 

<•*)
1 V« cup. ir .h u n  

cctc lM  crumb*
V , cup malted butt*, v . cup auger 
N o. 2 1/, c.n cling 2 Tabl*«pooa* 

poach .licoa lamoo juiea

Chill milk until tco cold. Mix crumb* 
with melted butter, then preaa in bot
tom and on eidee o f a 9-inch pi# pan. 
Chill. Drain praeheg. Save the juice. 
Save 12 peach *lice«; cue rase o f (licet 
into email piece*. Soften gelatin in 
\\ cup peach juice in a small bowl. 
See bowl in pan o f hoc water. Stir 
until gelatin dissolves. Mix cheese 

d sugar 
tin. Whip 
tary beater, or electric beater at high 
.peed until fluffy. Add lemon juice. 
Whip until stiff. Beat in cheese mix
ture, about V* et a time. When 
•mooth, fold in cut-up peaches. Put 
into chilled crust. Garnish top with 
sliced peaches. Chill.

and sugar until smooth. Stir in gela- 
ic* cold milk with cold ro-

BLACK ’S
FOOD STORE


